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The Lone Star Ranger
A Fine Tale of the Open Country
—a—
Just It that mooMnt Dqim felt
as almost Inippradible morement et
the adobe wall jrlddi sopportad uib
Be could scvedj credit bU aeBiei.
Bnt the rattle loside Loocstradil
room was nlofUox with UtUe dnU
thoOs of faWut dirt Tim adobe wall,
merelr dried and. was erambUBC.
Duane dlstlacfly fait a tremor pan
through It Tbeo ^ blood ghabed
back to his heart
■'Wliat in the beur exdalmed
Longstreth.
T emeu dast” nld Lawson, abai^
ly.
That was a signal for Dnana to
drop down frmn his perch, yet de
spite bis care he made a noise.
*T>Id you beer a stepr queried
Longstreth.
- No one answered.
Bnt a beaey
Iriece of the adobe wall fell with a
thnd. Duane he^ It cn^ felt It
ihake.

Then a section of the wan fell In
ward with a crash. Dnane began to
equeese his body through the narrw
passage toward tbs patia
“Hear him !“ yelled Lawson. “This
older
••No. he's going that way.“ yelled
Longstreth.
The tramp of heavy boots lent
Duane ilte strength of desperation.
He was not ahlrtdng a fight but to
be cornered like a trapped coyote was
another motter. He almost tore his
dothes off In that passage. The dust
nearly stifled him. When he burat In
to the p.«lo It waa not an luatant too
soon. Hut one deep gasp of breath
revived him nod he was ty>. gun In
hoD'L running for the ootiet Into the
court. TbnniplDg footsteps turned him
back. While there was a chance to
> thoiiglit he heard someone run
ning Into the patio from the other end.
He stoic BloBg. and coming to a door,
without cny iden of where It might
lead, he eofily pushed It open a little
way and allpped In.
CHAPTER XXI.
A low cry greeted Duane.
The
room was light. Ho aaw lUy LongBtretli iJttlng on her bed In her dreaslog-pown. With a warning gestore to
her (0 be silent be turned to close tbs
door. It was*^a henry door without
bolt nr bar. and when Duane bad shut
it he (elt safe only fof the moment
Then be gazed around the room.
There was 6oe window with blind
cloaely drasm. He listened and seem
ed to hear footsteps retreailng. dying
awny.
T.hrn Duaiie turned to Mias Loog^
streth. She bad allpped off the bed.
,hnlf to her kneca. and waa holding nut
tremhllng bands. She was ns white
OS the pillow of her bed. She was
terribly frightened. Again with 'null
ing hanu commanding silence. Ituane
stepped softly forward. mea.2«g to
reassure her.
••Ohr she whispered wildly; and
Duane thought she was going to faint
When he got close snd looked Into
her eyes ho understood the strange,
dark expreesloa in them. She waa
terriflwl heeanse she betleved be,
meant to kill her. or do worse, prob
ably worse. Duane reaUxod he must
have looked pretty hard and fleree
burstiog Into her room with that big
gun In bnnd.
The wny she senreb^ Duane's face
srlth doubtful, fearful eyes hurt him.
“Listen. I didn't know this was
your room. 1 came here to get awuy
—to save my life. 1 was pursued. I
was spying OB your father and hla
men. They beard me, but did not see
me. They don't know who was listen
ing. They're after me now."
Her eyes changed from blank gulfs
to (UIotlDg. shadowlog, quickening
•IndowB of thought
Tlien she stood up and faced Duane
with the fire and InteUlgence bf a
woman In her eyes.
•Tell me now. Ton were sp.ving op
my fatherr

lifting a I
character of the men be had wetebed.
•My Ood! So It's that? I knew
something was terribly wrong here—
with him—with the place—the people.
And light off I bated Floyd Lawson.
Oh. It 'll kUI me If—If— It's so much
worse than 1 dreamed. What shall
1 dor
The aound of soft steps aomewhera
■Bear distracted Duane's attentloB.
reminded him of her peril, and now.
That counted more with him, made
dear the probabUlty of being dlaeerad
•d in her romn.
Til bare to gut out of here.’'
whispered Duoae.
-WaU.- ahe replied.
TUdn't yon
•ey they were hunting for your
‘ They esra an,” be retnned, grim
ly.
' “Oh. th«a you morin't go. They
.might shoot you. Btay. If we bear
>tbe0 yon eaa hid*.., ni turn out tiie
!Ught ra meet them at (he doer.
JToucanmstme. Wall tfD aS qaleta
*ifm. if we hare to woH'^ mornlag. Thea yim can dtp oirt.’
“I oeaMiM >B
t emiIT. I~ i'
n

to—I won't," Dnane rrpUed. poplered and stubborn.
“But you must: ITs tbe only safe
way. They won’t come bere^*
“Ssivoae they abonkl?, It'e an
chance Loogatieth Tl aearrik ersry
room and comer in this old bouse. If
they found me here I couldn't atart
a
Ton might be hurt Tbeo—•
the fact of my being here—"
Duane did not finish what be meant,
bnt Instead made a step toward tbs
door. White of face and dark of eye.
aba took bold of him to detain bl&
; She was as strong and supple as a
panther. But ahe need not hare been
either reeolute or struig. for the riasp
of. her hand was enough to make
Dnane weak.
“Up yet. Bayr came Longstreth'a
clear voice, too atrained, too eager to
be naturaL
"No. Tm in bed reading,
night" instantly replied Mies Longstreth, eo calml^ end naturally that
Dnane marveled at die differ<
twemi man and woman. Ttum ahe
mottuaed for Duane to hide la the
rioeet Be aUpped In, but the door
would not close altogetber.
“Are you-almier went on Longstretb's penetrating voice. '
“tea,~ sbe rqilled. “Ruth went to
bed."
The door swung Inward with a swift
scrape and jar. Loogstretb half en
tered. haggard, flmmlng-eyed. Behind
him Duane saw Lewson, and Indis
tinctly another man.
Longstreth barred. Lewson from en
tering. which action showed control as
well as distrust Be wanted to
Into the room. When he bad glanced
around he went ont and closed tbe
door.
Then what seemed a long Interval
ensued. Th' house grew nllcnt once
more.
Duane could not see Mlse
Longstreth. but be heard her quick
breathing.
I’resently he pushed open the closet
door and stepp^ forth. Miss Long
streth had her head lowered upon her
arms and appeared to be In distress.
At bis touch sbe raised a quivering
face.
"I think I can go now—eafely," he
whispered.
“Go then. If yon must, bnt you may
stay till you'ro safe," Mte replied.
■T—I couldn't thank yon coon^
It's been hard on me—this finding
ont—and you bit daughter. I fed
strange. 1 don't understand mya^
well. Bnt I want you to know—if 1
were nor an outlaw—a rangac—Fd lay
my life at yonr feet"
■‘•Oh I Ton have seen n—so Uttle
nf me," she faltered.
“All the nme It’s trae. Aad that
makes me feel mote the trouble my
coming caBsed yon."
Ton will not fl^t my fatberF
“Not If I con help It Fm trying
to get out of tbe way.”
“But you ^ed npon him."
"I am a ranger, Uiaa Laugatreth."
"And oh 11 a-w a ruatler'a danghter,"
she cried. That's so mneb more ter-

P

A tow Cry Oreeted Ouana.
rlble than Fd sospected.
It was
rricky cattle deals I Imagined be was
engaged In. But only to-nl^t I had
strong suspldotts aroused."
“Howl Tell me."
*T overheard Floyd say* that men
were coming to-ni^t to arrange a
moetiog for my father et a rendesvous
sear Ord. Father did aot want to go.
Floyd Uunted him with a oame,"
"What namer queried Emaae.
“It was Cbeaeldlae."
“ChcacldlDc I My God I Mias Long
streth, why did you tell me thatr
“What difference does that maker
Tour father and Oheacidine are one
and the same," whispered Duano,
hoeraely.
“I gntbered so mhilt myself." ibe re
plied, mlaeraWy. "Cut Looctireth la
father's resf^ame."
Dbobs frit BO stunned thst be could
)t «eak St OBSS. It was tbe glri's

•art l» OMa trwrily ^

him- Tbe iBStuBt she betrayed tbe
secret Doaoe realised perfectly that
he loved ber. Hm eowtloB waa Uka
a great fiood.
' he whispered. “Gheiridins Is a rustier ridtf Fra come out
here to get He’s only a name. Tour
tetherifl the real man. Fre swam
to get him. Fm bound by more thaa
law or oaths. I can’t break vrirnt
binds me. And I must dlagrace yoe-rwreck yonr Utel Why, Miss Lonr
streth, I bellere I—I love you. It’s
■X come In a rush. Fd die for you
I could. How faul—terrlbl*—this
I Bow thlup work out 1“
Oie sUpped to htf knees, srith ber
heads OB hts.
Ton won’t kUl btm'r ahe Imptored.
*Tf you eara forr ifia-yon won't kOl
him.”
“Na That I promise you."
With a low moan ahe dropped bar
bead upon the bed.
Duane opened tbe door and stealth
ily stole out through tbe corridor to
tbe court But long after be bad
tramped out Into tbe open Jbere waa
B lump In bis throat and on ariie la
hli breast

v

By ZANE GREY

up oo the dusty bones, and halted
la a buD^ befure the tareta. The
party consUted about twenty men, bR
heavily armed, aad evidently to
charge of a deea-ont. laaa-llBibod
CDwtM7. Daaae esperiaoced coariderable ntiafactim at the sbMoee of the
•herlff who be had aadcfatood was
to lead tbs poeea Bwhipe be
out la oBoUMr dinetloa with a dlfferenbforca.
“HeOo, Am notebar.'* chOad tbs
cowboy.
“Howdy," tupUed netebsr.
At thia short dry n«ense aad Bie
way bestrode Mauraly oat before the
posse DuaiiejBBBd himmdf Bwdifjrlnf
bis contempt^ rietehar. The outdifferent u^r.
"Fletcher, we^re traced s man ta
an but three miles of tbU (daea.
Tracks as plala as tbe nose on your
face, foand bis camp. TImo be hit
Into tbe bruah, an’ we lost tbe tnlL
IXdnt have no tracker with ui. Think
he went into tbe mountalas.
But

"m square it 1 pay my debts,'
repUed Dnane. "Hut
Hut I cao’t put up.
here aB al|bt If I to
I to the
gang it'd be different'
“What gangr asked Retcher. Mont~ir.
“Why, Obeeridtoek.’
Retcber'a beard nodded aa hla ja«
dropped.
Daaae laughed. "I run into him
the other day. Knowed him oo right
Srre. bh's the klng-pln rustler. When
be seen me an’ asked me what teaam
I had for bein' on earth or aome such
like—why, I up an' told him."
~
Retcher appeared staggered.
"Who In aO-fired hril air you taOtia’
aboutr
"Didn’t I teU yon OBcef Chesridtaa.
e cans Umartf Loagstroth over
toere."
All of Retcber'a face not coverad
by hair turned a dirt}- white.
Cbeeridine — Longstreth T
hi
whispered, hoanriy. “Qod Almighty
Ton braced the—" Then a remarkabU
tnnsformatioD came over the outlaw.
He gulped; be atralghteoed his face;

CHAPTER XXII.
Duaae bad decided to go to On)
and try to find tbe rendesvous where
Loagktreth was to
bis men.
le mea Dusue wanted even more
than tbrir leader. It was Poggln who
needed to be found and stopped.
Poggin and bis rtriit-hand men 1
Tbe nl^t of Ibe day before
reached Bradford. No. 6. the moll and
espress train going east was held up
traln-robbertes. tbe Wells-Fr.rgo
messenger killed over hie safe, tiie
mail-clerk wounded, tbe Iioga carried
away. The engine No. 6 came Into
to'va minus even a tender, and

cUizens, led by a aherfff Duiine
pected was crooked, was made up be
fore tbe engine steamed back to pick
up the reet of tbe train. Dnane had
the sudden Inspiration that be bad
been cudgeling hla mind to find; and.
rting upon It he
lain and left Bradford unobnerved.
He rode at an easy trot most of
tbe night selected an exceedingly
rough, roundabout and difficult couree
to Ord, hid hla tracks with the skill
long-hunted fugitive, and arrived
there with hla bone winded and cov
ered vrlth lather.# It added consider
able to hla arrival 'that
Duane remembered as Fletcher and
several others saw him coma In the
back way through the loU and jump
a fence into the road.
Duane led 'Bullet up to the porch
where Fletcher stood wiping
beard. He waa haUess, veaUeaa. and
Just
a morntog
drink.
“Howdy, Dodge,’
said Retcher,
laconically.
Duane replied, and the other'm
reluraed the greettog with interest'
“Jin. my hoes's done up. I wa
to hide him from any chance tourists
as might hatffksn to ride up enrionellke."
"Haw! bawl haw I"
Duana
gathered
encoungemeat
frwn that rimrua of coarae langhter.
"WaL If them tourists ain't too
durned mooky the boas U be safe
In the 'dobe shack back of BUt’e here.
Feed tbar. too. but youD her to n»Ue water."
Duane led Bullet to tbe place Indi
cated. had care of hla welfare, aad
left him there. Upon retunring lo
the tavern porch Duaae saw tbe group
bad bees added to by othen.
some of whom he had seen Defora
Without comment Duane walked
along the edge of the road, and what''
ever one of the tradu of his borra
showed be carefully obliterated It
This
procedure
irtm
atteatively
watriied by ristriwr tad hU compBDlona
“Wal. Dodge." rmuartced Reteher,
as Duane retcroed, “thetia ssfer 'n
prayin' fer rain."
Dusno’i reply was a reoiark as
loquacious as Retefaer’s. to the effect
that a long, slow, moDotonons ride
They all
r friendly.
But Knell waa not there, and most
assuredly not Poggln. Rctcber was
no common outlaw, but whatever hla
ablUty, It probably lay la execution
od orders. Apparently at that time
men had nothing to do but
drink and lonnge around the tevaro.
Duae set out to make hlmirif agreeaUe aad succeeded. All morning mea
eeme and went until, all told^ Duane
calculated he had seen at least fifty.
Toward the middle of the afteraoea

From tbe an^iiMe to get outdoon
Dnane judged that word mad tbe
suing action -was rare la Ord. '
“What’a an tblir nnittered Rettto
er, AS ht gazed down the rogd at a
dark, compact bunch of horses and
rtdera. “Pnet tiUM 1 ever seen ttket
la Ovdt Wish PUl was ben or P««gy.
Now an you gaata ke^ quiet Fit do
the'jBlkta*."
The passe aMeced ttoi tow& tMtad

"Dodge. whOT*d yoa Ude the stufft
1 reekM I git in a . thia dmri, aeria’
I staved off Outhria."
Daaae played hie part Bore wh
hie opportBUty. and Uke a tiger after
prey ha aelsed It
Rnt ha coriiy
eyed the outlaw afid thee disdi
anF knowtodge whatever e< tba.tralBrobbery other than Fletcher had beard
Umsrif. Tbea at Retefaer's panlstesee and adadratfoo aad lacRaalBg
■bow ct MandUnaas.he Un^ud ooenritaally and allowed hbaarif to
sweD with pride, tbongS stin daoylag.
Later, vrbeo Doan# atartod up aaBOUBdag hU Intantiop to get his boras
aad make for camp out la the hrurii.
Retcher seemed grtevonriy ofteaded.
"Why don’t you stay with met fve
got a comtortabto ’dobs over
IMdat I stidt by yon whan Gntfaris
aa' hla bundi come apt Sappoeto’ I
hedat showed down a cod band to
him? Ton’d be swingin’ somewl
I teU you. Dodge, it ain’t

Fletcher and Other* Saw Hl^
we to^ a chance aa’ rid over tbe rest
of the way, serin' Ord waa eo c
AnytMdy come In here late last nltfit
or early this moreln’F
“Nope." replied Retcher.
EOs response was wimt Dnane had
exp^ted from his mannsr. aad evi
dently the cowboy took It as a mi
of course. He turned to the others
of the posse, entering Into a low coosultatiOD. Evidently there was differ
ence of oplnloo. U not real dlsseni
lathatpoese.
"IHdB't I tril ye toia was a wfldgoose (^ose. coinin’ way out barer
protested an old hawk-fkced ranriwr.
“Them boss tti(±a we foIUwed ain't
like any of them wa seen at tbe
water'tank where tbs tiata waa beU
up."

“Wal. Outbrie^ Fve fhOoved tracks
all my life—"
donldat keep to tbe traO
this tt^ made la the brush."
tffliAe ttae, u’ 1 could. That
takes time. An' heab you go hriHwat
fer election! Bat ith a wrong lead
out this way. If you’ro right tbla
road-age&t after ha kinad hla polo,
would her rid ba& right through town.
An’ with them BUllbags! fiappoala’
they was gnasant Some greaeera
baa sraae. an' wh» It cemea to thlevla’ they’re shore cate."
*nut we ain’t got any ngaou to be
lieve this robber who murdered
greasen U a greaser ttimarif. I tell
yon It waa a rilck Job. dooe by no
ordioaty aaesk. Didn’t you bear tbe
facts) One greaser bopp^ the engine
an' covered the engineer aa' fireman.
Another grrasAr kept flaaUn' hla gun
outside the train. The big man who
shoved back tbe car door aa* did the
Itillln'-be was tba real gent an' don't
you forget It"
Some of the paste Mded with tbe
cowboy leader and tome with the old
iftleman, FlaaUy tbe young leadmr
agustedly gathered up hla bridle
“Aw. heU I Thet ritertff shoved yoa
off this traJL Mehhe ha bed reasKil
Savvy thetT. If I bed a bunch of eowboya with me—I tell you what Fd take
a rimnee and risen up this bole r
tbe irttila Jim Retcher stood
quietly With his hands la Us pockets.
"Guthrie, Fm sboso treaeurin' up
your friendly talk," ha said.
Tba
meases was la the tnoe, not tbe earntent of hU ^leeiffi.
•^oo can-aa’ be damaad to fo«,
Retcherr called Outbrie, as the
benes started.
Retcher, atasdlBg eut atone hsMo
the othen ct hie dan, watOed tbo
eosse out ef eight.
“Lock fer yoo-aB that Peggy wasat
here," be aald. M th^ dlMppearad.
Tbra with a tbonghttal aria he
strode up a tba porch and lad Dusm
awai from the oChaa into tbe bar
room. Wba he loekad Into Doaaek
toce U was aomrimw an aatlnly
ebaused anttoy.

could not scad the healthy brown
back to hla face. Du
rude man. marveled at tbe change In
him, tbe sudden riierirtng movement
the toool of a wonderful fear and
loyalty. It all meant Cbeaeldlne, a
aiastar of bub1
"Who air youF queried Fletcher, la
queer, atrained voice.
Tea gave me a handle, didn’t yoi?
Dodge. Thet'B aa good aa any. Shore
It uts me hard. Jim. Fve been pretty
iooely for yean, an’ Fm gettia’ Iq
need of pals. TUak it ov«, jrlU yoot
See yoa maaana."*The outlaw watdhed Duane goT off
after his ham, watched him as he re
turned to the tavern, watriied him
ride out in tbe dartneas aU without

nliA Hnii’.

hlach boras Britot, (%raridtaa'Ftt;
fttroady won by Duaae'a Msmaom
nervu ; otberwiee ha wuuU ha«a
Duana
'
'Ltttto by Uttia (he next tow toys,
Duane learned the poiata he toag^,
to know; aad bofr IndeUhly they e(rh-:
ed themsriTM la Us memeiTi Oheraldlnris Mdlng-plaoe was oa the toA
riope of ItouM ord. to a da^. bi^!.
walled valley. Bo slwaya. went thmfi just before a cootaraplated job, when
be met and plnaaed with Ms Ueutan-;
aata. Then whOe ther exeeatsd ha
basked to the sunsbtoe befon oae oS
another of tbe pMiUc places he owned.
He was Ihme to the Ord den now*
getting ready F plao the Mggast Jeb
reh It was a hank-robbery; but
wbera, Retcher had not se yet bws
adrlsed.
Then when Duane had pumped the
BOW amedabla oattaw of' aO details
pertatotog to tbe present be gdtbered
data aad facts and plaosa eovotog a
pocldd of tap yean Retcher had bami
with Ghesridtae. And herewith was
unfolded a history so dark In Its
Moody raglma, to tncradlMe In Its
brasea daring. BO spptfflBg to Its proof
of ths outlawk swe^ and grasp of
the eonutry from Pucoa to Ue Orasdr.
that Duane wm stunned. Oompared
to tiila Oieseldlno of the Big Bead,
to this ranriier. stoch-bnyer, attlespecnlator, property-holder, all the
outlaws Duaae had ever known sank
Into Inrignlfirauce. The power of the
man stunned Duane; tbe strange
flde^ty given him stnuned Duane; the
Intricate Inside wurktog of his great
ayttem was equally atnnatog. But
when Duane recovered from that the
old terrible paarioa to UU eoasoiDsd
him, audJt raged fiercely and it could
Dot be riiecked. If that red-handed
Poggln, If that cotd-eyed, dead^arad
KneU bad only been at OrdI
But
they were ao^ and Duane with brip •
of time got what be hc^ waa the
upper head of himsalf.
CHAPTER XXIII.
Again inaction and saspeuas dnr
ed at Duane’s spftit
Bnt «we day th«o wet* rigns at the
l(wg quiet of Ord heliig broken. A
messenger strange to Duane rode to
ou a secret miarion that bad to do
with Retriier. Daane u-as present to
tbe tavern when the' fellow arrived
saw tbe few words whispered, but did
not hear them. Fletriier turned white
with anger or fear, perhaps both, and
be enraed like a madman. The m«osenger rode away off'to the west.
This west mystified and faactosted
Duane aa much as tha sontti beyond
Mouat Ord. After the messeoger left
Retch^ grew rilent eud snriy. It
became dear now that the other out
laws of the camp feared Mm. kept
out of Ms way. Duane let him alone,
yet closriy'hratdied Mm.
Psfhape an boor after tbe meesenger had left not touger, Retcher man
ifestly arrived at aome dedrion. and
be called for Me horse. Tbea 'he
went to Ua abaA and retonwd. To
Duane tbe outlaw looked to rimpabeth
to ride aad to fight H|MT* orden
for tba mea ta camp^Bkeq* dean
until be retnnied. ThwAe monatsd.
“Come here, Dodge." ha calledL
Dnane went up and Utd a head ea
the pommel of the saddle. Retcher
walked Mb hone* with Dnane beside
him. tUI they reached tiia log bridge,
whan ho holtqfi.
"Dodga* Fm to bad with Kaali." M
mid. -Alt’ tt ’peara Fm the caum M
frtetioB betwwsa RaeU aif Poggy.

Daane left tbe town, threaded a
quiet ppeaage tiimugh cactus and
quite to a spot ha bad marked betora,
and pasaed tbe night Bis mlod vrae
so fuH that he found rie^ aloof.
Lack at last was playing Mi game.
Be Sensed the first slow heave of a
mighty alsU The end. ahraya hauatiqg had to be sternly blotted from
thought It waa the ^ipcooeh that
seeded aU hla mlnd-.
Lato la the morning he rktnrned to
Ord. If Jim Retcher tried to dlagulee
Me surprise, the effort was a fatlure.
Oertatnly ha had aot aepaeted to tee
Duane again. Dnane allowed hlmsrif
a nttla freoddCB vHth Fletcheg, An attltade hlthazto lading.
That afternoon a hor
from Bradford, as outlaw evideatly
writ known and liked by bU fcltowu.
aad Duane heard him oay. before he
could poarihly have bees told tbe
la OnL that the toes
of money la the hoU-np was aUght
Like a fiash Dnane aaw the lock of
this report He preUndaAaot to have
‘ rard.
In the eariy twilight at aa o
raomaat be caUed Retdier to Mm.
aad. fiaktog Us am wttola the outUw'a, he drew him off la a stroU to
a tog bridge ^onolBg a Uttle galty.
'Here after earing arenad, he took out
a roO off hUla. spread ft out spUt It
eqoally. aad without a word haaded
one bqlf to Rctritsr. With riimuqr
fingers Retcher ran through tbe rolL
"Rve fanndradr be exclaimed.
“Dodge, that’s damn bandaocM of you.
1’the Jobs
'"’Ood AtoUfthtyl Vou Braced the—F
“OOBridsln* BOthia’," IntempCed
tiane. Tm mekln’ no rtfereocu to Knell aever bad any ass fer mar-b«t
a Job hen or there. You did me a
squan, If not fttoadly.
good-tarn. I BpUt my pOa. If that Tba bom had k Mg deal caw an' hmo
doamit make as pards, good turns
» bsM up becasra of tide
aa’ money alat no om la tiUs conn, ask waltlB' over thsTO <m the
BBouatata to. gfvo.urte* to Kadi or
Poor, u' ariOMT oeq’s Aowto'm
The two man spend mmto time to- Fve got to s(Ab4 to the breach, aa’
riber. Duane made
a short ficti I ain’t ceijoyto’ tha prmvadi.tious story about Umsaif that Htia“Whatk tha trouble about, JbaF
fiod the outlaw, only it draw forth i. ariced Dnana.
laagMng Jest upon Duane’s nmdraty.
IFs a nttia Bboot yoa.
For Retcher did aot hide tala belief Dodge," mid WUtOmt toyly. •KasD
timt tMa new partner me a man of hadn’t nay BSe fir yon tost day.
achlevetaouta. Kuril and PogglB. and Kuril riatom to-kaow amnathla’ about
than Cbaaridlsa Mmsetf. would be you that *a moke both the bom-an'
perauaded of thta fact ao FJatriter Pony rich wbm bs itotaff If. Bm
boasted. He had tatbtoaeri He would hFa ksepla’qslri. Bard mas to fir
use tt Be thought he putted a straka gar, thet KuriL Ba$ki« you’d hettm
with KuriL Bet uotiody on earth, go huh to Bsadtogi ftr a day et ao,
oot.orsa the boqa, had any Infill rina than emap citt hsc* til l «sam luh.*
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They Invnted Soma of Ttwir
Spare Money In Canadian
1^
do>

Moiooa

Iowa, are looked npoo u belnr shrewd,
ctreftil bwloesB men. Haring
•pare raoner on hand, and looking tor
a inltable Inreatment. they decided to
parchaae Canadian ]|inds, and farm It.
With the aaalatance of the Canadian
Ooremmeot Agent, at Dee Uoloea.
Iowa, they made ielectlon near Cham
pion, Alberta. They pul 240 acrea ot
land in wheat, and In writing to Mr.
Hewitt, the Canadian Ooremment
Agent at Dee Moines, one of the mem
bers of the firm says:
“I hare ranch pleasure In adrlalng
I you that on our form Are mjjes east
of Champion, in the Province of Al< berta, Canada, this year {1918 we har
vested and thredicd 10,000 bushels of
wheat from 240 acrea, this being an
average of 44 bothels and 10 pounds
to the acre. A considerable portion
of the wheat was No. 1 Northern,
worth at Champion approximately
$135 per bushel, making a total return
of $19,610, or an average of $81.70 per

are extremely well pleased i
lands.”
It might not be n
______-_.£ham MedlS^^Ca ;report of C. A. Wright "of Milo,
mttal). Lynn, Mass.. fortpKiai > Io'b. who bohght 160 acres at ChamAlberta, for $8300 in December.
1915. He stnbblcd In the whole lot of
it. and threshed 4.487 bushels Grade
Right
No. 2 Northern.
•T see where a rich ms
Mr. Wright, being a thorough busllake and flower garden
, ness man. gives the cost of work, and
apartment hot.
I the amount realised. These figures
“That would be Juat the place tor
I show that after paying for bis land
track garden."
! and cost of operation be bad $2,472.87
rwhyr
left.
■I don't see how the neighbor’s
4.487'bU8hels. worth $1J» at
chldtens could ever get np there.”
Champion ................................$6.05436
Threshing bUl, He
>
Sure Enough.
per buabel .......$ 49S37
•Tbe doctor aays I’m eating ioomaoh
Seed at 05c...............
14A00
Sweet stuff. SayM sugar makes
dk
you
160.00
laiy. Think it doesT’
16030
“Loaf sugar might."
50.00
40JM
HauliDg*to town. 8c.
18431
woita^ ttta^UMl

$4,482.18 $4,482.18

—»iwL Aw-4
TSJm a baUiaf coarse, aadsvsrythraa
boon while awaks uke a 4m cf

Boaohee’a
Qerman Syrup
h wOl qolat year cough, soothe the
jwftsmaieUon of a aore throat
iroat sad
Irritation lnthel.._
Insuring a good iOght’s
reat. froo sad* oasy axp<
tpectoratloo la
tha nondag. That old
whldi tor moct --------------,
a cyitury bas bcooght fcllsf aS

I . . .

'A,

For“Backward'*^Cows

sa:

Tour liver
It Clogged Up
TW# Why Yow'to Hava No Appot

CARTER’S UTTU
”liVER PILLS
They d
their Arty.
CuraCoo-i'
MiOfi.

‘

-

«lon .............................................$2,472.07
—Advertisement.
A Tale of Trierio.
The Iiallana are fighting to get bock
Trliwie. How some of the Inhabitants
of that city feel toward their Anatrian
msatere la ahown by the following
Srtory: A traveler went Into a church
iheru nod noticed among a large num
ber ot rotivc offerings a sliver mouse.
This, he WQB told, was presented by ..
lody whose boose bad been overran
with these tittle pesta After her gift
the findonnn. tb-< mice enUrely dip
api^re
ired from bur place.
don't believe that yarnt" re
marked tho afcepUeal traveler.
“Of course noL” replied the nertstan. "or we should liave made a silver
Austrian long ago."

lUP OF FIGS FOB
A CHIMWELS
It is cruel to force nauieating,
haroli physic Into a
sick chUd

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "doae" mother insisted
on—wtor oil, catomel. cathartics.
How/yoa hated them, bow you fought
sgalAst taking them.
With our chUdran it’s dlSerenL
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realise what they
The children's revolt Is
ed. Their tender liule "tasldes" are
Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver and
. bowels need cleansing, give only dell4$,8e»ts clous "California Syn® of Figs." lu
action is positive, but gentle MUHcbu
I of mothers keep this barmissa “tnR
laxative" bandy; they know ebUdrea
; love to take tt; that It never fialU to
: clean the liver and bowels and aweet”en the atomach. and that a teaspoonfol
< given today oaves a tick child tomor
row.
< Aak at tha atom for a SAcent be«tla
of -Calllorala Syrup of Flga," wolcb
hu foU dlrecUona tor babiea, children
Of all ogaa maffYor g
ra ftoeh bottle. Adv,
Innocent Reereetlen.
Father had demanded n bc«rt-to
heart talk with hie only son.
T am told that yoo ore gtreo to
gambUng.” be amid cterniy.
"I admit IL” the eon acknowledged,
“but only tor small stakeo.
“Oh. aa long ne It U for soaetlto eat I don’t mind," the father raid.
ACTREtS TSLLB BECflBT.

J-JS
bolr. and make h aoft and Bk^. it^U
aet.Mlcff (he eea®. Is noTSdcBr -«
rrafiff; aed aoranet^ry> qk.
Never d^ atoctrie gkibea wiUle na
ligfatad. Tba ftade alactrtetty no.

wyi break tlw aiMBta.

OUN8 OP ESSEX TRAINlAO SHIP
Equipment Betengtiigr To Ohio Naval
-Militia Ship Eaaex Shipped Bast

Ttdedo, O.—The Uat of the guns
from the Ohio Naval Militia training
ahlp'Eater have been shipped East
The
destination li secret. With the
EMBAROO OF A DIFFERENT KINO
guns went ull the ships' equipment
WILL BE APPLIED Tf COR
which would be usefnl In case of war.
RECT COAL SHORTAGE.
Captain Anthony F. Nleklett Is said to
have received provlaloual ordera to be
ready to leave with hla men Immediate
ly on declari. Ion of war, to board
edme battle ahlp or cruiser.

STITE OFFIGULS ME HIIID

Backache
SSISBS^”’'
Die kkfaeyt ai« tbe seftranasB aao taey
worit day and night is separating the
poiaoDs from the blood. Tbw
of
dvtKsa are eatfy wcogniied and far- __
dsde neb syinptWMb^ftMm, de- ^
praMona, drowsbera irritaUli^ beadJ
aches, dLaiioem, thwimatio twinges,
^
dropsy, gout,
rnie
The very best waj to mtore (be
Udoeyt to tbmr non^sute cd beoKb,”
•sys Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. “is to
IhU out and moll to ns with (be
fans Plenty of pure water and obuin ------- ot the paper—we will mail you
tram your favorite pharmacy a small free a medical tnatlra on above die•mount of Acuric, which is dispensed by
almost every druoart." Aaurie is toeipensive sod sbould be taken b(Ah« meals.
ra 1
etoi
——.
S”gavaoraadT'

'■“-is'.ss.l'SrE —-

Seeka Review ef Case.
Columbus. O.—Application tor re
Specvlatora To Be Taken in Charge__
Radical Idsaaurea will Be Applied view oC a decision of Hamilton coun
To Relieve Deaperate Situation and ty court of appeals wan made by
Swain C, Brown, who Is seeking to re
Step Suffering.
cover damagea from ibe Klecljler Man
Westers Newrpjjper Vnlon New* Service. utarturing Compau}-. Brown signed a
Colnmbua, O.—Determination
to release on bis claim w-ben be wa.s In |
His Double Duty.
Man Who Knows
compel a aolullon of the freight con a hospltsj to which he wen taken tor <
Junes nniked up tlie street the other
“Till- rtorlur sjiys I am woiklr.g too
gestion by which cosl speculators amputation of tour nngeDi alter an so ev.-nlnit with u box of chocotaie.* under hard."
have been Uking advantage of the cldem.
one arm and a big packngn of meat
fiiirh In that dlugpublic bas been reached by the Slate
under the other.
nosiR If It c-sine rncii your boss"
PnbI.........................
ubllc irtmties Cod
FoPsIgn Policy Blamad.
1 following
Halloa. Jones!" said Jubsun, "you *
«" '
—
renewed complaints of sufforlng and
Findlay. 0-Dr Sidney U Gulirk,
ekiortlonate prices that redebed the for 23 years a missionary In Japan,
commission. A conference of all traffle told delegates at a collie stadeni voP
■Tm not
Molbrn who vrina
offleere at the Utilities Commission unteer convention here that If war
the health of their cliil"What are you doing wliii those
was announced and luvitatlons were cam* between this country and Ger '•hocolales anr| that meat, ihen'-'
dren should oever be
■iMSTDEl
dTapatebed to the trafllc ufflclals of all Diany It would be due soU-ly to mis
"Going to see my girl.'
r Fowm
Important railway* In the state.
tabes of the American government In
"Do you hnve to furtiNli ibe fiuiilly
CBIINCN,
for u
Others Invited to tlie conference Its foreign policy.
»Hh meat nlr.-adj ?"
Deeded They lend lo
were United States District Attorney
"I'h, no: tho Kw.-c-i* nr,' for the girl
Break up Colcli, R'-iicve
Stuart It Bolin, Attorney General Jo
Children to Buy Flag.
Feveridmesi. Worm*.
hnd ilii- meat la for ibe dng. 1 bii\>sepb McGhee and represeniallves of
Chllllcothc, O -Old Glory waving tr> square both."
CooslipalioB. Head
the Interstate Commerce Conimlsston
ache, Terihiog i:;v>Tden
the city building la utlored and
and Su moch Troubles
Additional Inspectors have been added torn, but like many Ohio cities. Chillithe force of regular Inspectors to;cothe Is short on funds, so there I* no
a.
Sold
be
i>ruggisis everwvlirre
colled facta concerning the situation, money to buy another The ebUdrea
YES! UFTACORN
It was said that reliel may be ' 1° sh public
OFF WITHOUT PAINI
sought in special legislation for a sit ' '
uatlon that is held to be becoming
IntolerableT It is recognised that the
Cincinnati man tello how to dry
winter has been one of unusual sever
up a corn or callus so It lifu
Superintendent Realgns.
ity and that ordinarily supplies of coal
Springfleld. O.—G. E. Barber, assist
off with fingers.
have been exhausted by the extraord ant Buperintendont of the Dayion-Co .
inary demauda. The condlGons. how lumbue Division of the Ohio Elecirh '
i and women
ever. are not regarded os adequate Lines, Just severed his connection aft
causes tor the situation that now ex- er 12 years' of service W. L. Clayton, need suffer no long.-r. Wear tho shoe*
that nearly killed you before, soy* thl*
chief dispatcher of the same division, Clucltmafl authority, beenuse a few
Radical measure* will be employed takos his pUce
drops of frecioue applied dln-cily on n
to relieve the freight congestion on
I tender, aching corn or nillus, steps FOR TORPtD LIVER.
the lines in the state uotea* the rail
A torpM Byer terangea the whole
Rorci ess at once and soon the corn nr
ways speedily demcnecratc their own
system, and produces
BUCKEYE
NEWS
NOTES
|
hnriloDod cotlu* bsuum* *o It CDS be
ability lo remedy the Bituatlon. With
llft.-il orr. r«.oi find all. without pulu. SICK HEADACHE,____ __
abundant promise* of heroic endeavor
Columbus. O—The Cleveland Fe<t
A .small hotll- of freezone nisi.-i \.-ry Dyspepsia. Cosciveness, Rheuto ease up tbe situation it has grown
steadily worse foe the past two eratlon of Women s Clubs, in a tele little at any dnig store, but will po«l- matfsnis Sallow Skin and Piles.
months Stale officials are now con gram to Gov Cox, offered its serv.re* ■ ilvi-Iy take off every hard ................ ..
ptvhPDt [ or callus. Tlil.s should be tried, us It
vinced the congestion and lack of
Is lDeii>en*lve and Is sa'.d not to Irri
prompt transportation ha* become a .
tate the ."nrroundlng skin.
real menace to life r»nd property and I
there has been a dciemjlnation reach- ' Paulding, O —A tior,,.-ie*s maa. alK.ui
If .v<.iir dnik'Klst hasn’t any freezone
ed to clean up the situation, if it can
years old, sleeping in ilir jg,! m t-ll him In get n sinnil bottle for ,vou
bo cleared up, If not, to make a heroic Melrose, In thl* county, was burne.i <o from tie wholesale drug house,—a<
effort to bettor It. There is no doubt !
How the lire originated i* no:
Policy.
Id the minds of tho official* that the huown
Cohen Are you •.irlctly netunin
■late can Immensely better the con
Levj—Mf coui-se. How- du I know
ditions.
Sandusky. O —Charles E. Boutoe, j
Wlilcli side Is going to win?
W. N, U„ CLEVELAND. NO. 7-1917,
_____
With thousands of cars
of__________
coal sund Republican, mayor of SaudiiBky m ih. | _
lUK ou the tracks of the roads, and «sfl} niiirilDs. died boro. He wo* Tf' j
U>«»k for tht RlD ball
with thousands of people in the state
t>ld For more than a year be ]
•practically out of fu.-'l In mld-wiiiier, •'“'1
ln»nll$.
;
tho full supervisory power of the *ijtie
—
will be.lnvoked to get the cars moving I Cleveland, O—City offii-ials confi*and the known demand supplied.
j “*«'! 36 car* of coal for tbe operation
------------------------: t>f mu£ilclpBily.owned public iitlliiles,
Coilsgo Faces Deficit.
! when the supply on band dwindled
Wooster. 0-—Wooster College will • ibe danger point.
face a deficit of IIS.OCO at the end of j
--------Spring It th. siopp3^.on underfeot
the ye^r because of tbe increased ex-j Cambridge. 0.—Fire did lll’o.oon
certain that you and
Um
peote of operating expense*, trustees |here when It destroyed tbe
bat wraStt ar<
rsporUd after thMr regular meeting. ; Cambridge rurnliure
factory, tbe
yocf feet, and your wife's feel, and your chilOf this sum 410.000 represents tbe In- Guernsey Laundry Co. and serersl
drvn'sfeel with "Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear.
creasftd cost of coal. The board or-1 warehouses and dwelltugs.
eifi “BaO-Band-you bny.andyou
ceptftd tbe resignation of their preslof better fit, greeter co^wit and
Cleveland, O —Delegates to the con
dent. Dr. O. A. Hllle. who ha* served
long In this capacity and granted f’rof. ventlon of tho .National Canners AsaoclaUon here declared that hundreds ol
J. C. Boyd a year's leave of absence.
,-,rdraler for a pair of “Ran-Bend”
canneries would be pUced at the dl»
Ltgbl Weight Rubbers. They are of tbe higbe*l queliiy slid eocne In tisra for umo. waram
posal of the government in < a.*e of war
Bankers Get Jail Sentenoes.
and Children.
Cincinnati. O.—Charles H. Davi* and willi Germany

SS5.

quilpjeN who are sickly

fin

PATENTS

Are Your Feet
Fortified?

Elmer E. Galbreathrformer presidenU
G —For the tir*i time In
of tbe Old Second National Bank
this citj-, were sentenced
serve
Wesle.van debater* Iom
and
---------------------one-bnif years
-----------In tho ..tlanu
AtlanU i "O '''«*'
floor. Colgate had ih'
penitentiary by United Sutes District ; u®cniatlve side of the quesuon that
Judge Sater. Bolli Davis and Galhresth
SUtes should adopt universal
: military service.
were convicted recently on a charge
having violated tbe United States
banking laws.
Marion, O Morton manufacturers
announced that the) would turn or»r
Ibelr plants to tbo Government for the
Miami Debaters Ssleeted.
Oxford. 0-—Miami and Denison Uni. manuiBcture ol niiitiitloiiK of war
-rersltles and the University of Cincin sbould Itiiclr Saih beenme Involved la
nati have formed a league for the tri the European conflict
angular debate of some appropriate
national question next month. Miami’s
Cincinnati. O.—Two small cbildr- •
team chosen os Uie roiiuli of tryoot In of Mrs. Elizabeth Auwbrey, ol H:iwhich over 5« men took part, will be street, ibis city, w ere found <lea ' i
■B follows:
I.«o Crswford. Elmer neighbors, when the latter tnvesiiRjin-,!
Schneider. Earl Blalk. Fred Cllmer, smoke which was seen I'orolng from
Frank Harrington and Richard Israel the windows of the Auwbrey borne A
third child was badly burned hut will
recover.
Ohio Flumbers Meet.
Springfleld. O —The 26th annual con
vention of the Ohio Association ot Mas
Bucyrus. O—Tbe American riav
ter Plumbers formally was held here Machinery Co., which has manutac
lost week, with 200 delegates from tored thousands of tons of shells for
Dayton. Cincinnati, Cleveland. Colum tbe allies lust offered lo turn over
bus and other cities lo attendance Ibe output of their factories si Bucy
Among those present were D. H. Rob ms and Willoughby, to the United
erts. Cleveland, president of the na Slates In case needed Tho two plant*
Uottsl asBOclaUon.
employ 1.000 men.
Toledo. O —Unless tbe three months’
■trike of-operalors and linemen of the
Ohm Bute Telepbuiio Co. here la set
tled by March I Ibe strike will he extraded' to tbe Cuyahoga Telephone
Co. la Ctevelaod, declare offlcIftU of
the Bratrtcol Workers' UoIoil
CeOebrstss 80th Blrthdey.
Dayton. O.—Dr. W. L Shaey. of tba
Ualtod Brethrea church, Jut eetohrated his MKb birthday aaafvan _
Rev. Mr. Shasy. who Is yet la fairly
food health, is one of the best known
of 4he ministry of the V. B. ohnreh.
He tens the first to enrry the tenets
the church Into Africa,
Q. A. R. To Mftet June 14.
AJtroft, O.—Tbe woek of Jane 11
has bran eMaeted'fts the Ume tor holdtof tbft BMl O. A. IL stotn eacamp- -t here »y O. A. R. offirikile. .

Cincinnati. O.—In the proceeding* to
wipe out the "railroad coal company
combine. " the United Statee court spproved tbe New York Central rail
roads purchase of the Contlnenui
Coal Co. and lu plan to transfer that
petty to Georgs 1
) coal operator.
OreenvlUe. O.—Tbe froien b«> of
.WUUam Shafer, aged 85, of near New
Bvemra, wae found by searchers hud
dled in a shock of eora foddsr on s
term. Mr. Shaffer it said to have won
dered away from his home during the
nlghL
- Lebanon. O.—The body of C. M. CodkM. who had been mlsring from his
eaptoyment in King Mills otnee Jan
uary 8. was found la tho woodshed of
wvaoant taimbouea aaar Maaea. Ha
waa fnara to death. ConkM'a home

srra ia Pittabacff.

Osr bet kseUst, ''Hers Osp Vear." wlfl
ht irat rse ss rsqseri. II gses te tbs tottrai el fser ritkbcr hstwsv preHsat.
MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MFQ. CO.
Wator Stroei
Mlohawakn, Ind.
rse Hoame That P,,, MUlitmt
far QuAlity"

BAND

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

When Women are Weak

Women who feel weak, lan^d and depressed—
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that 9^
purify the Wood. beJp the organs of digestion,
r^ulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long has been known that

S^epan^Pills
area!__
woouDly
*■ dand

Jy correct
purify the
They are

qnnts, improved bealth, a fediiig of fitness md

Give Renewed SIrengfli

fipmttb
6^. wTrBbF, (»iibli5her ,
FLYMOUTH.OHIO.
MmaAX

.

TSB. IT. KIT

Closing Out Sale!

Let an Avery Tractor Start
Making More Money For You
t:

Big Opportunity to Save on (iroceries.
w

XaBL.BPaOMS Mo.S0

Sale contlaaes lioUI eatlre stock is disposed of.
OoeYetr(lBMlTuee}... ............UOO '

The Ohio senate voted Wednesday
to irive woman the rfitht to vote at
u^dential elections, by paanns the
Beyoolds bill
to 16. Gov. Cox is
koqsw hia own council,
............................
but itis Intinatod he will sign
aign the bill.
[
Whether beo- is board is a quc.
tioo np to the courts at Sandoslcv to
dedde. , five men were arretted
ebarced with failure to pay their
board biiU. It was found that the
priudpal item was for 71 bottles of

Now is the time

to lay In a dood supply of drocerles with war starind you in . the
face* A fcrw of the many hardalns are as follows.
18c Com end Peas................................. ..........15c
15c Com and Peas............................... . ..........12c
15e Pumpkin........................ .............. ........12c
10c Pumpkin...........
20c Salmon............................
16c Salmon.........................................
12c Salmon.............................................. ..........10c
I5c Tomatoes, two for.......................... ..........25c
15c Raisins.............
16c Prunes................................... _____ ......... 12c

Abill has been'^introdueed in the
state senate to send to Lookout
UooDtain, Tennessee, next summer,
‘ the d^llcation of the i
soldiers’ monumentt there, all Ohio
veterans
-------------—
who„_.
oarl5<'
ticipat^ iu that
umb( of Richland coun
battle. A number
ty
. civil
.
war veter_
veterans
. . are
.........................
still living
who partidpated in that conflict.
The Ohio quail is half a song bird
with exceedingly brilliant prospects
of becoming a full fle^g^ bird of
song before many weeks elapse. A
bill clBBsing the quail as a song bird
giving them the same protection as
accorded our. birds of song, has pass
ed the house by an overwhelmii
maiority and ia half a law. It is
SondiT Bud Conesrt
be hoped that the senate will
as
gradoor in its treatmeoi of Bob
White as was the house.
■Riat much talked of play. "The
Birth of a Nation," was approved
by the Ohio board of censors and re
leased fur exhibition in this aute.
For more than a year the film has
been a political issue in Ohio. Gov.
Willis objected to its exhibition and
..............................................
ff’ryor
the two Republican members nn the i Ovcrture-'-WUllam Tell
board keot it out. Cenwir V. R
.................................................. [R.«slDl
Wilson cbang<-d his vote and agreed 3., Iotcrmezi-.^".Shaie«of Nighi
to support Mrs Miiler on its passing
............................................. IFrledlsud
Onlv a few eliminations were made. 4.—Ballet—"Eo pi Ian".......... IGuigmi
Those who are in love with King 5 SoDg-........................... (II E- riH.ks
Winter at his best surely must have
had an enjoyable time last Sunday
and Boad^■morning. All day Sun
day King Winter waa fairly roaring
with glee while be was playing his
................................................... (Herbert
moat spectacular antics and capers
of ail sorts. Nor waa he contented
and
with his spectacular and extremely
Ddid
boisterous disnlay on Sunday but
late
amused himaelf Sunday night by
..
The aliovc program.........................
'fUirel,
crowding mercury into a small corII be readily
and is one that wilt
readii;
way below zero, and playing
apprt-riated by anyone interested in
havoc generallv wit
»ith water
'ster ,pipes
high
clasi
mu-ic,
wfll
played.
and growing plants in homes,
The atmi-si'in will be only 35e,
s winter
' ' r in all his glor for 811*6.
'ith no s alb rt-T^rved.
rt-i^rvvd. and
___ at this
at thoae who ventur.d out - ary
Monday morning can abundantly reasonable fi^-ore a large crowd is
teatify. Ut King Winter do his easily expected.

lOc package Rice................................... ..........07c
4 pounds bulk Rice ............................. ..........26c
10c Gra MantiM
lOc Globes....................
15c iar Dill PicklM
16c Sweet Gherkins three dozen
SSc CoR„................................................
SOc Coffee...................... '........................ ........_27c
?Jm> Cnfffte
5c Matches, 6 boxes for........................ ..........26c

All other artilces in stock at same lew prices.
CASH ONLY DURING THIS SALE

L. N. Hakes, The Grocer

&

beat for his stay will not t>e very
I«g.
At the delii
Tnetdav at the ofli
of County
Treasurer Horobergei
> pieces of
real estate were sold
is an utiDsually smi..........
pieces being sold fur (axes last_____
The lowest amount of delinuuent
taxes on any piece of prepertv was
69 cents and the highest $468.47. The
total amount of the tracts* which
were delinquent was $1,411 35. The
UUes
: being made out for
porch
People who wish to reten proi
ipertv have to pay not
only the delinq uent taxes, but the
pepalty of 15 p>
per Cent and six >er
cent interest, as well as all expend.
If this is not done, the persons who
get the tax titles, get a deed at the
eod of two years. The 65 tracts
were pretty well scattered through
out the cnuDtv,—News.

The Mii.>^
Gladys You
IV ir
Mr Earl Krufger. of Ssndasky.
BS a wek end guest of Mr. and ,
Mrs John A. Root
Miiss M M. Lerch was a Cleveland
visitor this week, Jixjking up the new
spring styles in miliLnery.
Mrs. P‘R. Stratton and children
were week-end guests of R. S, -Strat
ton and family of Bl-iffton. 0
MiwSuc Beelman and Mr. P. B.
oriaJuty.cleaasiiigthewTOod .
Delaware, were week-end
and hasfming the beeline. <
f'l”'?
Gallon and
Mansfield
Twfeeslw Mt«±a cwwMtni*.
friends,
Mr. and Mrs A. W O'Dell
crcbcM. 0»T«rpo.a».tor«tt
called to Olera
Dlena xnursday of
•ad burvi (or rdkvins h>»l*cfati
• ad to drive turty pda *
week to attend
end the
ih 'uneral of Mrs
Kern O'Dell.
Mrs. Alice Stephens was the week
W. C. T. U.
end guest of Oberlin friends, and _
tended (he Oht-rlin G're Club On_________KARL WEBBER
Tb? Fehruav meeting was at the cert on Saturday ivening.

Uiiulil Cngt. Are Dugeroo.
Get rid of that tickling coogb tbai
keeps yoL awake at night aoddrain*
your vitality and energy. Or. King’s
New Discovery is a pleaiaBt balsam
rawdy. antiseptic, laxative and
promptly effective. It soothes the
irritated membraae and kills the cold
gemw; your cough is soon relieved.
gSay it dangerous-get Dr. King’s
Nair Dkaovery at once. For uMriy
fiftrraaiaU has been the favorite
- ./tan Or3«i«. 50,'.

r;.t

Pick the Size Avery Tractor to
Fit Your Size Farm.

every size ruu.

:tly fit your nee
- - iractoiir to a big efi.-ht i
(lows are also built toI six sizes
si;
and An
At«i7 TractoTpiowhwi i
Avery Tbresbing OutDt to ill |

J. W. PROMENSCHENKLE,
OXIIO.
Rcprcsenutlve for Northern Ohio.

New Silks!
Taffetas.one Yard wide, per yard
Wear-Well Black Taff'fa.

^

•

$1.35

-

I.SO

Faacy Silks* $1.25 to $2.25 per yard.

New Paisly Trimmings.
Spriug Goods.
New Muslins.
New Long Cloths. /
New Cambrics.
A full line of Art Linen,«i.
O. N. T. and Royal Society Crochet Cottons

Turpo ElQora Taylor.
H£REf

irned from I ' veland and has resum>
led
her D--*’ ij
us. In 1916 thework wasgreal. but M L rch
in 1917 'i will be greater, so let ev
ment.
ery woman who has au intereii in
prohitHiion be ready to help wherev
er the call sounds.
In locking over the work of the
pasta.iii planning for (he w<
ihi future. I wu reminded of a pic
ture of the old vear dying, and as he
•— slowly passing away his back
to the Page
PSge on
( which was writ. mi-rful victories
..
all tnc wonni-rful
forprobibitioD ill 1916 and his eyes were on
a new pave fihr 1917. as if he would
read the fuliie and see if great
things could' not be done, but his
time for work was past. Our time
for work is here and it needs every

I(ptie6 to SettU.
fc prohibiiion in Ohio this
year
Don't wait to be drafted but
Owing to I change in the hard- be a volunteer, and join the W. C.
ware firm of Nimmons8 & Nimmoae. T. U.. for in union there is strength,
it is necessary^ that all ouUtandiofiid when, in November, our state
accounts be settled, either by cash
dry. voo will have been a help
or note, on or before March 1. 1917 er,in the work.
Nimmons & Nimmons
In all the st
le saloon the women of the W! C
Real Bitate.
T. U. have stood side by side with
men m the very thickest of the fight.
________
-............... John I
So every woman in Plymouth and
Rhodes, affidavit.
vicinity is asked to join os. Please
send in your name to our secretary.
John M. Rhodes to Florence I
Mrs. Howell, or the president. Mrs
Roekman, lot 241. Plymouth, SI.
Boardmaii. and don't wait, do it
now. _________
Reporter.
■oUce oi DuiolBtioa.
The hardware firm heretofore d
lot buiineaa under the name of Nin.
BOOS & Nimmoni. has this day been
dlmolved by mutual consent, S E
niromons retiring, leaving R H
and Fred Nimmons as the sole pro
prietors. The new firm assumes all
debts aod will collect all outstanding
aeeaonts.
Nimmo.ns & Nimmons
Plyowith. Q .Feb 1, 1917.

PeriOBtl IobHob.
For Bale—Twin cylinder HarieyDavidwn Motorcvle. in excellent
UiM Grace Earnest spent several condition, cheap. Call at Chas. Sourdays In Cleveland this week.
wine’s evCTiIngs after 6:30.
Chas. G. Miller was In Norwalk
Thursday on 1 u^inew matters.
Mrs R M Patterson was a visitor
in Mt. Vernon last week Saturday.
Mrs. C R. Einsel spent the first
davs of the week with Bellevue rela
tives.
Mrs. Chav. Crum of Greenwich,
was a Wednesday guest of Lons

c passed l____ ____________
« farm—large, medluoi or small.'

IfoUCB.
The members of gjymouth Chapte
No. 118 R A M are urgently rt
quested to be present at a regular
eonvocaiiun on Monday evening.
Feb J9th. at 7 o'clock sharp, for
work in the R A. degree.
The District Inspector and other
prominent Masons will ^ present.
Solomon Spear, Sec’y.

WUlwBrljgt ColBl la CUMni.
A child rarely goes through the
whole winter without a cold, and
every mother sboold have a reliable
remedy handy. Fever, sore throat,
tight chest and crimpy coughs are
sure lymptoma. A dose of Or. Bell’s
Fine Tar Honey will loosen the
phlegm, relieve the congested longs
and stop the eoMb. Iu antiwr-i
pioe-bAlsams besiTaDd
rand L______
aootbe. F
eroup. ■
■
cough aod dironlc
bn
'
--------------------------1 try Dr. Bell’s Hue.
Tu- Uoney. At all DrujigiM^ 2Se.

ite\&urOwn
bney-Back”
antee
On the greatest, mott practical
cewEbuming brooder ever i^de.
Broo<UW to lOOO^S «iTsw!
anteed coat of 1m lhaa 6 eests a day
EWd by over 10000 big a«i Mm
breedera. Tba

STANDARD
COLONY BROODE»

PATENTED
Win do aoythiag tay other brooder will do ngardleM of price, aad do k
bwtar. You know wbtt a food brooder oBfbt to be aad
Jtut put that
eopaperaad wewiIlMcnitaad fiveycwibe brooder on thirty day*' trial
If it docw) t come op to every claim wo make, yoB get yoor sooney back
without aiguioeat.

spEctncATioNn

SOL SPEAR
LOCAL AGENT

I Plymouth.

•

Ohio

BUCKEYE^

The Best Incubator Made
® **Built up to a $tantiard
^
—not down to a price”
You’ll find it in the
of the biggest breeders in the
country—and you’ll find it in the piano box coops of
gioDers just startiog. Endorsed by all Agricultural Collegeaaod Expenmeiik Stadons.

vi

Lr^'sc's

able egg.
That's why p ultrymen tlOnk “Boclcty.- wtoi lk,y
bator."

Lode at Ihi* Guarantee
Tlie BuiJceye Incubuoi i, gnaranttej to hucli mo™ chick,
and better chicken* than any other iocuhator,
.regardless of price, or w» tahe it back
The fame of this guarantee has traveled from
•ea to sea. Over half annUion ’’Buckeyes’*
are t^ use by big aad Uttle broedeie sod over
2000leadingdealezaeeUit
Come in and get a eo’py of our wonderfilly
convincing book, "Ihe Verdict of the User."
We’ll give it free and show you the Buckeysu

SOL* SPEAB. Atfenfa Plymoolh* OhSo

N
Lover* of (he movies have • Rm
Born—To Mr. and Mrt. A. D.
OB Poiti.
Smith, of Volu. Calif., Feb. 9.1917, treat in store for them Wednesday
evening, Feb. 28. when "The Chris
a son. Max Wyandt Smith.
.
ret the nloftloe jrao i
Until Feb. aoiiTiro will aell poaU
tian.'' a Blue Ribbon Yitagraph in
ibip Claie of tl____
.he'll.__B eight reels will he shown at the Deis- at the following prit^:
will meet with Mrs. Poetle ler Theatre. Over 3000 people and
No. I Locust Posts. 26 cents.
Ooiaffop to Me tbe bcaket Ml ebuech
Wednesday evening, Ftb. 21.
No 1 Cedar Posts. 23 cents.
. gamea tooigbt^
600 scenes. Esri Williams wiQ enact
C. B. Devoe and Cmons Roes are the leading role while ttie balance
Nimmons & Nimmons.
That maple pyroo eeaaoa oagbt to feeling
elated
over
a
cement
road
will
be
an
ail
star
cast.
Tbe
admis
open up prettjr toon.
that Is going past their reddeocea.
sion price for this evening will tw 10
Tbe big K. of P. raeeptloa and
Tungsten needles, plays from 60 to and 20 cents.
ball one vreek from toni^t.
James Wat’S Vas in Cleveland
200 pieces' without changing. For
Aatomobilee are goioe ap in prio aaJe onia at Miller’s Furniture Store. again, the first of the week where
he delivered nice orders of his well
to meet the high eoat of gaaoline.'
Twenty-Rve states are now in the kno^ brands of cigars to various
Cheer op! We have only foo. dry column. Indiana and Uiah being deulefs. He likewise purchased _
more weeks of woodchuck weather tbrlast ones to inn the prohibition big order
. of leal
leaf Ubaeeo which will
, doe oe.
sutea.
worked into hit various brands.
Its for which are Increasing daily
\ Everything new in the line of farEJd. Channing has leased his farm
nitore always found at Hiller’a For* aontb of town and will hold a public Jim believes jp givingsmokerscigars
nltore Store.
•ale along about tbe middle ol the of qoality and likewise up Co a stan
dard at all times.
Even if this is the short month it coming month.
Tuesday afternootf the jury,
% safe to ear the CM
cu Ibill will not
Don’t forget Brumback & Devore’s
stock sale Wednesday. G >o 1 oppor* the case of Cornelius Farley, barber
led in the h
of Chicago Junction, against Leon
\\ Another new line of kitchen cabi- unity to annex yourself to tome Hunt
■ . of- that
.
inter, 'hard■ ware dealer
vilhigh
grade
stock.
^ta just received at Miller’s IForni*
lage.
re. for 510,000 damages, returned
There misv be a dye shortage but a verdict
(are Store. Prii
i*rieea are right.
wdicl in favor of, the_ defendant.
_____
there
isn’t
here
isn'i
the
slightest
thing
to
inFarley
while
at
the
Hunter
store
Don't let this cold snap worry yon
dicat^lt ( D the alluring Qpges of the chasing fishing tackle last^fall fell
any. It won’t be long until you be* spring
seed caulogues.
down a cellar stairway, and brought
gin banging out ice wanted signi.
It’s an easy matt-r for a girl to suit for $10,000 for injuries he is
All indebted to the undersigned fall
in
love
with a shifcles* man and sai I to have sustained.
riil please settle by March 15th.
marry
him.
but
when
she
has
to
lake
In response to 50 invitations sent
Da. J. S. SPRNE7
in washing to support him—there’s out a large number of the lilt'
Mrs. C. D. Wentz, who was threat the rob.
friends of Lloyd Ward gathered at
ened with an auack of pneumooia Is Quit sighing for wealth. Go home his home, corner High and Bell Sts..
now said lb be on the road to recov and took at your wife and children Saturday afternoon, and helped him
Clark Block.
ery.
and you will realize that you are tbe celebrate his eighth birthday anni
Kirk 1 Wilson will make Clark richest man on earth. If you haven't versary. the hours being from 1:30
to
4.
Games,
etc..
were
ind
Broe. grocery headquarters for tak- either get both.
by the littje folks while refreshments
g orde
With the freeze extending far into of a pleasing and appetizing natifi-e
r coal.
the south we cannot look for earl were served, the hoursalipping away
Tbe next time you get a dollar vegetables from that souice. Well, alfctoo soon for the littlile folks.
ask yourseir. ^oea it belong to lue the homegrown kind are much bet
The Misses Loreta From and Bea
or the editor? Your conscience must ter, even if they do come a little trice Kappenberg were associate
be your dictator.
later.
hostesses at a Valentine party at the
The condition of Mrs. G. L ShuU,
The plnmbers experienced
Tienced qi
quite a home of Dorothy Hills, to the mem
bers of the Junior Camp-fire girls.
who for aeveral davs past has been rushing time Uie first of the
The home was lighted with many red
critical, from heart trouble, remains
iipes were
prettv much unchanged.
_____in various parts of candles and valentine decoratinns
were
ail through the rooms The
own
and
tbe
SOS.
call
wav
sent
W. H. Wertz wishes to announce
Ubie was centered with s basket of
that he has again opened his black fom many homes.
sweet peas and lighted with red
smith shop in New Haven, and will
Fred Webber returned from a two candles. Refreshments were sorved
appreciate alt work brought to him weeks’ wige in a Cleveland hospital which also carried out the valentine
Frank Davis, who recently sold his Wednesday, where he was on the idea.
reddence propertv to his eister-in- operating Mbie for the treatment of
If eontribator^i of news items _
iaw. Mils Ida Pagel is moving into hemorrhoids. He is still very weak derstood the inconvenience and both
the Houfstater property on Broad but imbroving slowl)
er it makes in a newspaper office
Mr. Felix Barr of Broctoo.'N. Y . bring in or phone in at the eleventh
was here the first of the week clos hour articles for publication, they
;^p Fire^ Gi
tbeii^Ten Cent Bazaar. Thi I ia a ing UP the deal of tho sale of his would strain an effort to get in on
15c per pint
. ........ _
.............
inter mother's property west of town time. Events that have happened
Ue'reports hie mother as practically in time to report Monday or Tuesday
ested in tbe work and help
per quart
an invalid, having suffered a para should be handed in as earlv as pos
alopg?
lytic stroke early i ' '
sibleon those days Wednesday is
This towp is your home. Help to
Manefield. Shelbv. Norwalk and late, unless it u news that could not Plenty of fresh vegeta
makfijt a better home by co-operat
have been reported earlier. Events
ing with its business men and mer- other towns hereabouts are rxoeri- that have lapsed into ancient history bles and fruit for your
uf water,
w
and are
ehanta. Treat your industries fairly icing a shortage of
endeavoring i.n evt-rv way to stop arc not wanted
Sunday dinner.
and they must be fair to you.
the needless
••
_
The remains of Mrs. Matthew
Here .in PlyA deal was consummated the first mouth
supply remains a' <<ut Zimrnrrman. who died at Mansfield
We buy country butter
of the week whereby the L. S. Foght normal, although precauticn = ojld Monday were brought here on No
residence properly on Portner street, he taken against oredlees waste.
17 over the B & 0 Wednesday for
^
nod ecids.
known as the Nimmons property,
in tjreenlawn cemetery
Now is the lime to pot the finish interment
Raased into the posaeaioo of P\ H.
Deceased was for many years a resi
ing touches on your plans to make dent
Root.
of
Plymouih.
going
to
.Mans
Douth bigger and better daring field after her husband's death siv.
Chai. Rhoads, who in the fall sold
coming s-asm. It every Plyl.as sinr.bU property in tbe south psrt of mouthite doe* something for the im -ral years agv. wh- re
town to Lester Opdyke. is arranging provement of the town a surprise made ner huoi**, Drrrpav was given
to move Into a part of the Patterson will be in store for all at the close of as the cause of her d ath and her age
house, known as the old Brewer the season oo'account of the vast ac- as 65. She was the last of seven chil
dren, all girls, Sh» ivas an aunt of
place on Trui street.
Mra. Bent Chronislc-r, of this place,
Word has just been received here
& Ohio railroad
Tbe sale of property for unpaid
of the death of Mrs. Sins Beehnan company has arranged to run a spe taxes, held Tuesday forenoon at the
Hoffman, once a resident of Ply- cial train to Washington. 0. C , Sat office of Countv Treisurer Henning.
mouth, who died at tbe home of her urday’ nig!
night. March 8. for the ac*
was the shortest ir, the historv of
brother,
tber, ^al
Zeal Beelman, in Mansfield,
Mansf
lodalioo of■ persons who desire
ron county, consuming just nftv
Wednesday. Feb. U
to attend the inauguration. This minutes. The sale opened _
II be operated out of Colum o’clock. Fifty parcels of land in all
A broken water service pine in trail
were sold, and there were only nine
front of the Clark block furnished bus and it will carry the fam<
forfeitorca to the state fur lack
anite a nice skating pond for the lumbus Democratic Glee club.
kida the first of the week, the water
Fcr Sale-One of the beat roller bids. The tax collections this vear
Friday INl|jhf
overflowing the pavement, forming lawn swings that is made, one Quick
........ good. Mr. Henninxer i 'ate*,
'
and approximately
• thick coating of ice.
Meal Range, coal or wood, about as $430.00J
of
the
undivided
general
LIBERTY'S
SACRIFICE
In the past few months -freii
eight good as new. for lees than half price;
Tth episodes in two parts
boainess n the Northern Ohio ban one push garden plow; two proper Ux ha4 been paid in.
The next number of the winter
been picking up to a great extent ties for sale cheap. If the brick
A
DAUGHTER
OF DIXIE
Previous to ims lime only two freight house where I live i* pot sold by lyceum courae will bo given at the
trains were operated daily, but now April 1st. it will be for rent. Both Fresbytertsn church on Thursday A masterpiece of thrills and romance
evening. Feb. 22, by Crawford
m two parts, wii.i al! star cast.
e fourr rregulars andI a^eral homes are modern.
Adams and his company, one of the
Dr. J. S. BuBNcrr.
seb day.
A CROOKED MIXUP
strongest
m
' companiet
rongeat musical
Tbe townshiptrusteesof Plymouth
Frank E. Scott, a nursery agent, lad. Thi« comoaoy needs n
Franey.
. and Wprtfdngton townships met and well known in this place, died at endation aa they appeared___ ___
irith tbe county commiuiooers Mon a hotel in Mansfield at 4:45 Monday season in our Chautauqua and highir
day and conferred with them in re morning, after an illness of a few pleased our people. The personnel of
Saturday INidht
gain] to the improvemept of roads days of pneumonia. He was 56 the company are Crawford Adai
and bridges, which work will be done years of sge and is survived by his "thewizzard of the bow. ’ Min
during tbe coi^ng summer.-Shield. wife and one s -n. His body wss L Sample, soprano and accomnanist.
THEBETTEKMAN
shipped
to
his
home
in
North
Fairand
Rose
iselth
Breed.
Boston's
leading
Come and beaHhe old time aongs.
101 Bison—The dramatic story (
—Loch Lomond. Bta Bolt. Kathleen field Tuesday and TuoeraJ services woman humorist. The? »;il
diamond in the rough and a
program of great variety and adapt
I. The Lakt
lit Rt of Sum- were held the following day.
man's
fight to forget, s.:alui
ability and everybody should take
Bwr. Love’s Old S'Iweei!t Song, Jean.
The New Washington H. S. buket this opportunity to hear them.
Jack Holt and Lucille Younge.
The Mocking Bird, at Ki
Kuhn echool.
team proved > little too tnuch
_
- ball ,caiu
Toeeday evening.
1. February twe
STOLEN
HONORS
A
large,
yellow
pumpkin,
which
for our local team In the game plavEverybody
invi
. - lovUcd
ed here last week Frldsy evening. mysteriously found its wav into the A modern society drama, featuring
the visitors winning in a score of 27 editor’s home iest week Friday even
Old Boreas is seemiaglv utterly t* 9- However, in the girls’ game ing, so far as the donor is concern^
girls and bow it came 'o be reposing in a
disregarding tbe eight hour day in ‘he tables were turned,
rocking chair, is just as much a myaSunday Nldht
ling byy a score of 23 to 3.
his activities these days. As a result wmniog
jt iFriday)
(Fri(._
both the Crestline terv as ever. However, we can at
of his working overtime the high night
eoet of living seems to have received boya’ and girls’ teams will be here test to its good qualities as the fam
THE FOLLY OF DESIRE
• decidedly upward boost. Old Sol, for games with the local teams. ily has been indulging in pumpkin
however, is coming our wav •nd'wil] Turn out,and give the plaversagood pie. for which the editor has a par- 5-reel Red Feather feature. A mast
iicular fondneu and opening.
erful and gripping porlraya; of the
n be able to pot a crimp in the attendance. Your presence will go <icuU
a long w» to ward helping our team* iaily since he htd the hires
famousdrama. "The ■'huhmi e."
Ivities of King Winter.
- rom his or
to win. The games «ill be called at pendage removed frof
produced by Geo L. Tucker, pro
'
Ch IS. Smith has taken a lease i 7:00 instead of 7:30 as announced on Any
ly way
we h*rewi h exorcss our
ducer of "rruffie in Sou's."
the blacksmith shop, recently eo some of tbe bllh.
thanks and apprecislion to the un
ducted by Ward Bliss on Ssndoak)
known donor, as every little helps.
The coldest spell of tbe winter, or
■treet, and reopened the placi Mon
:ially in this timu of high cost of
Wednesday Mdht
day. where he will do hOrse ohocing even in years, roeaked in upon us
Bod general blaeksmithiog. He ia Monday morning, when thermomeBO stranger to the people here, hav tera in various parts of town regiv
THEEYE^F GOD
ing previously operated the aame tered anywhere from to 10 to 20 de
A 5 reel Bluebird photoplay.
shop anil believes in letting bis work grees below t?rn, according' to
I have purchased a car
‘Ty rone Power and Lois Webe
I ssid to have gone _
apeak for itaelf.
low. Tbe gas pressure load of doodhaod husked
- A hobo in town Monday did quite remained about normal. eonaequenUy Ear Corn, which will ar<
lOc TO ALL
• burioets 1.1 eelliog giaases. He oaers did not suffer. Throoghout-thi* rive in Plymouth In a few PRICE
----------U u:,. Intended victim day the temperature slowly rm and
•fd'ask him if he wore glaxsee,I, at Tueeday morning thermometer* days. Any ope.wUhlad
the seme time extracting a pair fr
LOCAL MARKLI atKOhl
nsgiatered 10 degrees above, making lo buy coi*n should leave
the depths of his pockets, which
a diange of oesrjv 30 degrees ia 24
med to have foood, nd
ai Mu hours tlm-v. Had the cold bc«i ac orders at tbe elevatcr^. I
Ota for
>r them would sell ibM companied by wind it would have am bapdllQil this corn al
^e«p. He elaim-d the glsawe were been aiffloet unbearabte, but as it a very small margin, and
worcKS? 60, but <>e w>iujd sell them was not a breath of air was stirring, would like to dellverthlsiiVbeat.
>rz5c. Til? same gia*ses cofild be •ah aeeerdiDg to those who have
VOlty at t lOe store (or two kept tab lloeday morning waa tbe car of coru direct fropi Osis...................
eo.dcst we bave bad Mace IBUL
tbe car.
C* R. Elnsel.*Oon, y«t cwt ,
eJmn more diT* of Pebnntrv

(Season’s Greetings. 1

Your friends can t
buy anything
you can give them
except your

Fall and Winter 1916-’17

f

sf

photograph

Be photographed
today,

MIMS' Sf

Phone R-197
Ready Prepared
With Cream

COTTAGE

^ Will be pleased to serve you

CHEESE |M. Shield & Soln
^

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ootfitten.

Announcing

Chappell's

DCISLER
THEATRE

CORN.

A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owners.
'T'HERE has opened up in Plyaputh a shop where aay kind of
s pneumatic tire—in aimo^Biy condition
be pat Ht-k
in running ordt-r—ecod for mof? miles of hard rosdiKrvke

-.nrw"cT,fit

n

^

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we have installed is the best
th«»
money can buy-il isdi-.signed torepairsucce^ully any "fixate"
injury r,p any kind of tire-from 2i-in. motorcycle to 64-in auto
tires. And our workmen have learned the tire repair
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equlpmeot
that wt- ran get ami the l>est practical trsiaing to be had potua
in a p..3iiion to produce the best tire work that can be done.
Remember! We guarantee every nickel's worth of work we

Come to Us With Your Tire TroublesL

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear and Comfort
(

Right Down
The Ground.

J iambertvilije
’’MBBER FOOTWeAr*

Thiok how lmiH>sslble ItU fortbia ArOc 4o
crack.
Those sevea stout rubber rtbu absolutely
prevent it.
Made of fresh rubber and sfaods tbe besd*
est wear yon can dive.

Dick Brothers

■'J

fflcmts llED
mjl ME

s .4 _

SMjCMIElS’

8^ oteann your Bver anri
‘II mail ............ Ill I liii
bb^sau^UyatfcelfcMyt.

^yOOBJBBP.

*ss«ra4 Sanunt Can Go.
HEWS miOUY UNEXPECTED
evttcttwi iMuH «r np

i;— —

ww be Hade to BwllB
tinmMHately.

saoaa

T» (rw karei. m4I« wlih hm rwm,

Srcs.'SsfsiSsrrs’
ass^2r-4S-.£:ttt==i..
A-d M -W. MUct MiUl. M Z3l

WoabtegtMk B. C.—OebUftlDB tat>
. catkm ot the nMadoa to Gennuv of
the 7S Aaerlaui saflwt bmcbt ts m
prtaomn co the prtee ahlp Tamvdato
baa b«aa girao to the itate departmtA hr Dsr. Paul Ritter. Bvtse mlnfater here, aetiac tor the ‘Oermo taratuxami. tacetber vKh as tequiry aa
to the.atat8> of the erewa of the Oernaa var beowi ahipa in Amutoaa bar-

5

QemaBy, Dp. Hitter said, had de
cided io bold the Yaieowdale priao
utU ohe had deflalte asEuraBce that
the GicBBaa erewa la Amerieaa barhen TOiM aet be held or iapriaeBed.
wbcdlr unexpectrte tbe d
.4
Bt OtSdhle hen had eoaw to
the oondaoJoa that the earir reports
«hi<d) lalaled the Oeraaa covenuaeal
aa to the treataieacof Oennaa ciwwa
here had heeu eOacOntr dUpeUed hr
the torvardli^ o{ comptete detaUa. AM thla tnelBded the pnstdentlal aonfWniwPUBt that CtfiBBii ahlpa woald'
net ba oetad aov or In the ennt ot
enr and tan tatannatlon about the
fair attltode ot ib* covenunent to
ward the aemaa aallora. oSeials are
^oQr at a loes to know what kind
of raport ewld bare so soddealr
changed OermeBr’s attUude.
e od the Ti
prlsoaen ts regarded aa assared, bat
on argwt proteat against thetr relaprtBQaa»at wffl be made at once.

Iy

”1

aUfSeMHLEiS
CANADIAN A88CCTS He WAS
PfieSCNT WH8N UAZte COL■BUT WAS KttUEO.
PbfladelpMa. Panna: —A telegram
haa been recetred Cram pcOlce aoUutttttoa te Montreal, ttaa.. which may
.lead to a ac^tloa of the mrstetr snrfORsA^ the death at Hasie Colbert.
SMirtewd hi her apactSMt here. The
>S»;faga, as asnooneed hr Capt Tate,
eutd of detecttrea here, aaya that
P. i. ftareU. 28. xaaaibar od the CanaAab amy nedieai eocpa. Had given
r
blmeelf w tp the ptdiei ta Can^
raiT^ la said to have asserted that
be was wUb Bentsid VT. harrtM when
Miss COQMft was hmed and that be
, asBlBted Levis In patting her bodr In
itobrt.
Twretw Below at Jtatrvlt.
Betratt. MiA — The contest __
■ther to yagreand the w«^ a«Kl shortgaa of «ha w^tertbofM to muA
JpaiMW W Betrati. Twdve degreea
ibttm tan was oOdaUy recorded.
^iBBBiy cities reported frea 12 to 22
hetov.
.

^
{

IS OHIO SOUHS II. S. LHEO OHCHES nOimSOFHOIELHffi
miijyt Tiuio IB (|llll| aiFEn ill HOBO stmt
Fiyep.Stpikes Auto Truck Filled Passengers Watch Destruction Many Guests Die When Fleers
WHta Cleveland and Conof Dutch Ship on First Day
Give Way In Minneap
neaut Troopers.
of U-Boat War.
olis Fire.
a Paso, Teus.— Two 5lh Ohio
Inlantrrmen were InsUntly killed
and eight were serloosly Injured when
a IlmlUd passenger train ot the Rock
Island railroad plowed into a truckload
at soldiers.
Phre of the vlctinu were Clevelandm and live were from Conneaut. The
of Co. K

New York City. - Thoee who ar
rived on the American line steamship
d related bow a U-boat bad
destroyed a ateamahip before their
eyes and how two veaseU. believed Io
have been Oerman raiders, circled
about the American ateamahip during
part of her voyage.
The vessel which was destroyed In
sight of the Rroonland

SAW

Rats Mara Lsamad in OMa
Sate dsatray on an average of 2300
worth of catologiua each year at Ohio
I nnlvanlty. according to Lostee
B. Wolfa aecretery of tha entiaaei
Wto ^ m dd. «a —a
| board. The rodente, whli* tofeiR the
iMsement of DnJveralty baO, where tha
cauloguas are lugR. nibble tbe binding
of tbe books In order to get tbe paste
wUrii bolds tbe leavee together. Tha
common methode need to get rid off
rate, sneb as poison and traps, hava
long alnae been givra np aa uselaas;
for tbe rata, prxAably bacanse of tbair
envlronmeoL
are loo wlae to ba temp^
a
FEW months ago there was
A
celebrated the one bnndred ad by either.
/-A and flfUelh anniversary of the
CimCURA Kim DAWORUFF
completion and <g>enlag of 8t
raul’a chapel In Trlnftp parish, in tha
days when Britain still ruled New The Cmiae at Dry. Tbto and FalUng
Hair and Does It QnMdy-Trtoi Prva.
York, and Trinity parish was an In
tegral part of the estsbUsIied church
Anoint SKds of dandraft. Itching and
of England.
Trinity's first outlying
riiapel, built In 1752. and called SC
..................... CatlcBrt OlntmcDt F<dGeorge's stood at the comer of Cliff low at once by a bet abampoo ifjte
Ontienra Soap. H a man. and next
It may not be generally known that morning If a womao. Whan BBodraff
St. Paul's had originally, besides tha goes tee hair cornea. Use Cntieura
main entrance at tbe Hudson river Soap dally for the toltot
end of the cbarch, north and south
Free sample each by mall with Book.
doors, on each ride of tbe church, with Address poetcaid, Cntlcora. Dept L.
entrance porches. They were subae- Boston. Sold everywhere.—AdT.
^1------- t.i-------------------- -- -|iii
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UlnneapoUa. Mian. — Between IS
and 20 Uvea are believed to have been
lost la the fire which destroyed the
Kenwood hotel, a fouTiitory huUdlng- _
A acore of persona were InJiireSI
some aeriouily, by leaping from the
floora of the alruclnre when the
one fire escape became beated. One
woaaen. Mrs. Lnelle Squire. Jumped to
her death from the third floor.
Police and fire department offlciala
tion being accompllahcd by a Oerman believe that nearly a score of persons
were preclpluted Into the baaement
The' Crack carrying the soldiers was submarine's sbeU Ore. oB the coaat Of
by crumbling floora and buried in the
Ireland,
on
Feb.
J.
two
days
after
the
oae of, a deet that was taking men
debris, over which thick layers at ice
into El Paso to watch a drill of high imperial government announced the
resumption of unrestricted sea war have formed- Many of the 76 gueata
Sdiooi cadets.
fare.
were transients and the actual death
The machine plunged into the locoprobably will never be known.
Use
the -..........
Orst AmerBKiUve-and was hurled aioDgsIdo the,, Tbe Rroonland
- was —.......
When the fire broke out, moat of
tender and baggage car. nearly all of 1
the men being thrown against
»«m the downtown apparatns was fluting
another fire, and It was nearly 16 min
train and under the wheels ot the ftrst;
^ »*«^*™>ed.
U-.
I The Bfeamthlp New York, of the utes before the first company reached
Sergt. Elsenhart and Private Eaton i
»bich also left Uver- tbe scene.
A number of children were dropped
were killed Instantly. Private Rudolph '
first three days ot the
from windows inio the arms of apeoJ. Schmidt. Co. K. and Private Dan “I'l '
**®‘’ P*®’’
Tootney. Co. L. were crushed about'
paaaengen. were talors. None was seriously hurt
Chief Ringer declared recovery of
their heads and bodies and possibly fa-themselves op
telly hurt, although army surgeons;^®®*
“fernoon. one week ago bodies was unlikely, addiog tlmt 1
for Presldm
hold out hopes for their Tecovery.
i
*‘’®“
sUrboard uuav UflcaUon would be Imposalblelevc. .. wasuittgton. the other for the gov
One ear ot Private A. J. Hochl. Co.!'®' ‘ ^
'■®"' "uddenly from the the bodies were dug out of the charred ernor. U U said that after Trinity
was torn off and one of bis shoul-, *V'**
"rhe ruins.
church was burned and St. Paul's be
came the principal church of tee city,
-vate H. J. Clark, Co. K.. were knocked
steamship which had
tee north door was closed flm and a
oot and hia bead was lacerated.
?'’®.
of The Nethcrcanopied, elevated pew fitted np and
Private Daniel Dlngwell. Co. K, suf lands painted on her sides. Following
' il for tee king's
fered a hraken foot; Private Daniel the third shell, there was an explosion
and
viceroy, ttm governor of tee tvuvBoy, Co. L, braises on legs and body; on board the Dutch steamship and ybe MEMBERS OF PEACE FEDERATION Ince.
Private Floyd >ugar. Co. U and Pri- koeled over and sank within five min
FAIL TO SEC PRESIDENT;
The tacts,’' Dr. Morgan Dlz said,
'vate Orent ^ttwd and Mvate Kari utes. The U-boat then took In tow
TALK TO SECRETARY.
“which I have gathered show that
Plaher
the aame company, bruises tbe sunken veasel’s only lifeboat. In
Washington sot at different times,
which were the sailors.
eaJMvd and bodies.
Wathlngton, D. C. — Several hun on each side of tbe church: on the
dred paeiflsta. moat of them women north aide. In tee idace of tbe royal
American Surgeon on Liner Stmk.
Six Mors Ships
members of the Emergency Peace Fed Gorernor, nntU a new place was pro
Washington. D. C. — One Amer- eration. stormed Preaidant WUaon's of
Loedan, Eng. — C-boata operating
vided. and then for a short tine on ten
to the new •'bairet^sone" have sent lean. Earl Bice, ship's surgeon, ot P«t- fices in the White Hdnse after march
sostfa; beesnse after tee rebalUlag ot
Btx more ships to the bottom, destroy-' land. Ore., was on board tbe British ing down Pennsylvania avenue wtht
tog an aggregate tonnage of lo.tjs: I India liner Mantola. torpedoed off the waving banners. Palling to gain audiTbe loss of life poattively knowrj so trish
trlsh coast
coast Feb.
Feb. 8.
8
eoce with the prealdenL they de
Car to foar. Tbe vessels snnk InConsul Frost at Queenstown cabled claimed to Secreury Tumulty.
«lodad four Norwegian, one British
The federatlott Is backing the pend
the stale department that the steamer
and one Spantsb.
ing La Follatto rasolnUon providing
for a popular referendnm before de
claring wsr.
During their demonstration In tbe
executive offices, the vUltors wavedAmerlcan flags and made decli
tons: Wedn*Ly. 28.875; Tburs^y.,
”
that "our rights have been trampled
Germany

FAMED OLD CHURCH

STORM WHITE ROUSE

i .

THE MARKETS.
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Reeammend Inereasad Pastsoa
1
*»d approached within 800
WuhlMUn. D. C. _ R.I.ul’n
i
I'"
«• «« -4
th. ,inuuUc Mb. .errl„ 1„
ll.
1»
large etUea. Increase of the rs>e n« .
' Erw nnlLBji frreh <sr.
second fllitta matter to 2 cents
ts a ^n<
ivtatass OiBice wbits toss p« ba.
Weleome Gerard.
and
reduction
of
ihe
rate
D
drop
let
Hay—Kq. i tlBMVhy gteM.
Zurich.—James W, Gerard, the forfor local delivery t«
OatiH B»s( stewv SU.M^U.te. ealvre
ler ambassador to Rerlln, received
onnoe, wero rvcommeiided by~th<- sen
' aw^ —WMbers yteADHlua. to
big welcome as be steppml from hia
a» postofflee and po« mads commit
tee to reporting the poetel appropria- train at Schaffhausen. on th- Swiss
tude. pto SU.M.
blE. Tbe bUl carries |330.00e.000
Among those who were at th«
—a aUght lacreaae over the bouse bill. *'*“”" *»
American
Mlnl.Mer to Switzerland Pin
Stovall and representatives .. ___
Elyria. Ohio. — The Old Ladles'
*"**’'P»rd of honor
Borne of thla city is benefited In i
Mr. Gerard and hit party,
the sum of 82.000 throngh the will of 1 *
nxtmbrr of Swigs cKteens
Harry Freat. «5-year-old bachelor, who I
“P
“»« gHherlng.
ended hN life at Wooster. O.. last
Gets Term for Manslaughter.
week by bangtng Umself to a bedpost
Ivorain. Ohio. — Nicholas flchl<>
cutis — FHiSs to hlB room.
<*etti. Lorain molder. pleaded guilty
Caplteliet Dies.
! to manrlauBbtcr In the kllHng of Mrs.
Los Angries. CaUfonila. — Fred- • Hlnnle Hoffman, who was found with
eriok P. Wheeler. eapltelUt and firou her throat cut In' her home here Sept
inent in tee prohibition movement, U 26. 1916. He was sentenced to the
>. P«*. U.—Wbsat—Mar gl.TI*. dead hare of hemorrhage of tee brain.
For many ysare he was a banker In
ABmny. N. T.
Find Man Frozen to Death.
Killed by Train.
Bssf Uverpool. O. - Uoitend Scott,
Newwk. Ohio; — Daniel Morgan. aged 78. a nursery ar(ent of Florence,
ng«d
28.
white
walking
along
(be
B.'A
««f5 ” **•'»' !«.«•« ». Ma an
Pa., was found frosen to death in a
O. tracks, was struck by s passenger field near Hookstown, Pa., tlx mUei
(ysln and tosUntly kUled.
east of the dty.

\
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Bald China Breaks With Osmsay.
Washlngum. D. C. — Diplemate
circles here beard reports teat (Atoa
had broken diptomall-.- retetlons frith
Germany aa a result Of tbe sabmartoe
jalgn. These reports were gen
erally credited to view of tee offlclal
union China had aaeurod
American minister that tee Cbtoaae
government upheld in every way the
attitude of tee United SUtea.
*
Didn't Baltito Flag
Mansfield, Ohio.
The patriotism
of young America In Mansfield was
demonstrated by tee boys In one
of tee acbools of this city. A German
boy to tee sixth grade neglected to
give the customary salute to tee fiag.
whereupon he was seised by his clasamates, forced to salute tbe flag and
given a severe pnmmaUng.
German Bout Cencealed Ouna.
Honolnlu. — Machtoa guns and ammuaiUon were fonnd stored away <m
board the Oergma Interned cruiser
Oeler. which was set on Are bs«e re.centiy by ber crew. At the time tee
Oder Interned, her commuder

...

Want tt 'Dry' on Ttekst.
Left Large Fertune.
Colmabus, Ohio, — Early indli.^
. Breill. —Thv mNew Torit City.—Thomas CFDwym.
iM vf NtociHrar, Bve mitea ewt tteas are the Bg^ to swing Ohio tor bead porter of tbe 'Hotel Meilpto.
P Ba Janelra. hmrv aovateg. m------Mxt tan wlU be carried tete dty. who had aocnmulated
teM llOO.Oto during tbe 22 iaai* at
fate service here as s hotel porter, died
Secreury of State WOUam D. Ffllton tn tee LoBg Island College hospItaL
'to laM their
flry and the other He came here tram Tipperary. Ireland,
Mds of tee ballot weL
to 1892, and before going to the MeTbe appUeatioB was made by SopL Alpto when It tve&ad. had bean a por
Vblto or the Arf Saloon leagaa. Sen ter in the Colonnade boM. PUlad«Iator J. A MBar and J. W. Daffen- Ifliia: the Rodolph. to Atlantic City:
tte teague. Tbe the BoDaad House and the
be
Mb wffl proh
tel mre. Mr. ODwyv itvad to Ctwon-

be to&owed.

u. L. L. aad toft fov ffsttohters.

Bbtt.eoMadteB««a,tanl taste and M
breath—always tiaoa fhaa to torpifl
Hrwi-dMayad, tansnUng food in tha
bevels or aonr. gaaty tumaoh.
Poteoaona matter dh^ed to tha totaAtoaa, .tostead of batog oast oak
tt tha mteni la rvabaorbad Into the
blood. When this potson reaches tM
dMlcata brain tlama it causes eoto
gwtlon and tbat'dall. thrabbtog. slehaslng headache.
cleasse the
stomach, ramova tha soar.
r. iundlgatoaj
tood and foul gasaa, taka tha azcaas
Ula from the Itvar and carry out lA
(ha coBSttpatad wssta matter snfl
poiaoBa to tha bovMs.
A Caaearet tonight vSl suraiy
atimlghteB yon oot by meralng. They
work whUs you Blaae—a KNmBt bog
trva year dragglat naans your has4
claar. MobmM> mat and ytrar Urer
and bowais regrUar tor months. Adt(

tSm

Would Get Hhn Out
A acbo^-tospeetor.who wasexamlntog a titm of boys to aritbmetle. set
tbe following oneetlon:
If a cat fell Into a bottomlem ptL
and cUnlbed up two feet toe every
three it frib bow long would It take to
get ontr
This proved a regular puxtier to tha
tads, and one Uttle feOow went at tha
probtam wUh a wuykd covered b^
sides of ids date tlVutontoticaa'
“Benr exclaimed the to^petor. as
be noticed him hard at work. “StOB
doing that Haven’t yo» the seBM to
tee teat the eat eonldn't poadbly get

only give me
time nt bring him oqt at
it Aostralla.*'

FALLMG HUIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Bava VOOT Hairl Oet a 2B Cent BoCtto
of Dandreina Right Now—Also
Btopa Itehtofl Scalp.
Thla, brittto, cotorleea and acraggy
hair to mute etldsnoe of a nc^ectad
scalps of dandntff-ttmt awful seerf.
Utera to notelng ao deatrocUre to
the hair aa dsndnff. It robs tee hslr
of Ita tastm, Ita gtreagth and Its very
life; dventaally pradoctng a feverishand ItriUng of the ecalp. which
U not remedied caimea the hair rot^
to ahrtek. loeaeo and die—then the
hair tails oet tasb A little Dsnderine
tonight—oow-aay time—wiU nrely
■eve yoer hslr.
Oet a 29 cent bottle at Knowtton’s
Daodertos from any store, and aftmthe flrst atvUotlon your hair wlU
take on that life, hiatoc and lnxertanea~
which to ao bsavtifoL It win beooma
wary and fluffy and have tea appear
ance of abundance; aa Ineompanhto
and aoftaeas, bet what win
Ifleasr^yoo moat wni be after Jtmt a
tav weeka’ tme. when yoe wfll actoally aae a lot of fine, downy bali—oew
halr-growing aU over tee ae^p, Adv.
Bult^''Kiftda.
■What meaatire would yon aeleet ter
a line of U^t poemar
“Why oot try a gas metarr

St FwtFa ehepat
*We RefuM to FlgM.'
Lorate, Ohio. — Besotatkas dannetog war and deoIaHag that “TRe
won’t'^flflht if war Is deetorad,-* *en
adopted at a mass msiiftog of 28 eltifens at Lorain. The meeting was
called by SoclaUsU. The reaeintloas
were wired to PrealdeBt Wlleoo.
The meettog was addressed.by the
Bev. Yenon Wade Wtager. pastor of
tee Flm Msteodtst church, who said
^ war te murder and teat if todk
vfddato should not iMrdsr. naticem
aloe sboBM refrala. He lutoted tea
OMI war could have bum arastdd.

“Oan yon gat au aomsi
trinity ^ardb. It does not appem- teat
ha ever agnto auended Bt PanTs. Top- Job who la a Bve wirer
“Tbafa dead easy."
der. teen, to the piece where Wastaliw.
tea sat with hia wtta. lady Waahte
too.' as she was called. There came
to teto chnrch. come three or tomyean ago, an aged man. who aald that
when a boy he need to sit with the
echoolboy tribe of teat period. In tee
north gallery: and that tea imneral
^ Tody Washington' were went to
drive up Pair street to ehureh. on Sun
days. to a coaril ami four; and that U is a neter-faillng deUghC to kim and
I eomradea to wateh ten1 IU

l«&WUy?sr^“

ras f^YMOUTH ADVERTISEK

PRECEDENT SET
BTSTRTE’SHEIUI

WUI Revlee Can W.

TYPE OF BI6 eUNS THAT OUAffll NEW YtiRK

RepranaUng a year and a half atperlence ta opentum nadar the Can
load codillcatlott lew. measures'bare
Kaat lovers tra apt ta have taeBbae»hicrt>diued ta the Honse and BeoehH end zheiasMta attacta. Cstari
ata to correct the errors found ta the
. N d» heavy work tad gritstaef tmA
act and to make workable prorlsions
which bare been laoperaUre beoanse of
eta don't sat too mash (MsL H's rW
their complexities. Tlie bills were prata aitroggn aad ha^ to tursi sris mM
WHEN HE TAKE* BUOOET El
Jim Chapman started as the front
-a aoUd pMsan that hritaSM (bs
seated. reepectlrMy, by Senator Lonls
FORE LEQIELATURE TO EX
door slammed, then he muttered in *x-------- , dsmagm tko kidotos tni edtos
White, of Saadusky, and RepresSnlaPLAIN FINANCES.
asperatloD
--------dttoto. gtsvd and uriasiy ffia.
Ure 'Thomas Mnlcahy, of Hear* ebata
ordeia. D-wo'e Kidwy- -PiS* bA
'To think I sbonld hare c<>ne to
men of tbe respoetlre Commltteee on
this from a little touch of feverl
Iddneyn to throw off «tie add.
Roads and Highways.
■ads roaosoBMed Umss.
Nerves I I thought I had no narea.'*
The correcUre featnres are thoee
As a matter of fact It bad hem a
which are dted ta upward of 100 legal
As Ohio Cm
severe
attack
of
tyiAold.
with
so
lin
opinions rendered during the edmlnlagering a convalescence that hU jtayslXratlon of former Atty. Gen. Bdward C.
clan ordered him to retnni to the
Tft B* UMrf Only In Evant of Flood, Turner. More tain 130 errora of Im
empty old bouse In New England that
Riot or War—Extra Sooalon Said To portance wars found ta the bill by the
bod been his boyhood borne, if he
So ImprobaMd—Ax la AppIlMl To Legal Department, and otban hare
wished to regain' hta strength.
teen coming to light from time to time. .
To the last be had proteotad. but
It ta admitted tie bill does not yat
without avail, and now be bad been in
contain all tbe corrocUons that are es
the New England vUlage for a
sential but others must be made from
•
OE^ ALSO OOSHI.
fined to tba honse,
Ume to Ume as tbe work os the meaanre ta eoma
bis ankle upon hta own
doorstep.
' CWnbu. O^hadM of ShyFrom the.
One of the greit dlseppesring guns at Sandy Hook, which form part of
lock. who waa to haao tjM dncata
surreyors, wbo were In session hers
Seatetl in his sltUng room he looked
the defenaes at the entrance to the pert of New York. The picture shows helplessly around as doors and window
lor oso poond of AotSslo-t Saab.
the ontltaes of the altenUons needed
the gun Just before being raleed and fired.
blinds banged.
Human walghL too, U goins op!
ta the correction of Chapter 7 of the
"Where In the devil la WllUamT
OoTOreor Jaaeo M. Cox, accord Cass taw wlil be obtained. It la prob
able one minor change will be that the
ing to dia aoalaa, loat exactly eight
lars on the border recently sit np and That fellow ta never where he's want
ed. ni—tnrreyoTS will hare remor*l their
ponods In tba laat few daya while
eat btimble pfe.
extra title of county highway superln"Win I answerr a pleasant voice
bo waa whacking n,K)0.<»0 oaf of
There arc more ririllsn arlators than
tendenu.
the bndgat after the experu bad
there arc regular army aviators, and asked, and without waiting for a reply
The principal point In the Whlteflnlahod on IL
from present Indications tbe former are a blue-gowned figure crossed the room,
Mnleahy bill ta the eliitanaUon of tbe
hastily
secured tbe blinds aud closed
Figured onL thla U about ftOO,restrictions, apd formoUtls* of tbe
'The European tyiir has shown that tbe windows.
000 for each pound of Seab, ahowpresent law. designated as tbe "red
"I saw William ahead of me aa I
It does not take long to instruct mili
tag a material rlae tn price trom
And That's Too Far.
tape," which handicap the road offlwaa
blown
through yonr front door.
tary aerial observers and these could
the old Venatian days.
clnls. Another foatnre Is the Increase Many Cadets In Private InsWu- be trained In a short time.
Be had something In Us arms that waa
of U
gtvlDg him trouble. Here be ta. Good
tlone Available for War.
Transport Dlffieultles Small.
gracious f”
As for transport and quartermaster
Jim turned hta bead ns his man
ColnntbuB.—It la not known to those that strictly local offletata will not be
corps there would be litUe or no diffi came Into tbe room carrying a kicking,
of this ganeratSon that there it any under the restraint of county rule.
culty in finding plenty of busln<«s m< i squirming bundle, which he pot baatlly
precedent for the ection which Oor.
wbo would be capable of handling
.Jemes U. Cox took when he went be
A Legtael ConelualoR.
Street Fight Is Cited.
these branchi-s of »ervl<-e In fltUug
fore the Oeneral Aaaembly in joint
"Sure. Mr. Jim. I hopes youll never
"Did 700 really eaU this gretlamaB
'The sysiem of supply and send me Bgnin for such a little tiger
After long argument tbe Federal Re ^nglnesrino, Signal and Aviation Corps mauner.
Bton and explained tn detail the badan old fool Isat algbtr oald tbe Jadga
iransportaciuD tuiglit be slow ut first, at”
of United States Army Could Be
get proMred by him. Tbe goremor lations committee agreed that Chair
severely.
but
when
one
ta
acquuimud
with
the
Quickly Recruited In
"I Ain't no Uger cat." came with a
explained mtauUIy the state of the man T. H. Berry fix the rales to gorThe prfaasar tried hatil to coUect bis
fact that In New York state nlone there suppreRswl sob from the small being
goremment'a flnaneee and ta a aenae ern the final contest of oratory over
tboUghOL
are 310.457 automubUcs, fully Iwit of on the beprth rug.
tnmed achoolmaater of tha Repreaen- tbe soSrage resolution. He gave all
"The mors I Ux* at him tbe mow
which could be utilized as light or
Jim
look.-d
at
the
child
with
curi
tatirea and Senatora.
It raqulred aides a fair cbanco. IS minutes being
By KENNETH MACOOUQALL.
heavy transport trucks, and the rc- ous resentment, but Miss Hill, who Ufcsly it sasns that I did." he repUed.
three boore to Uy before the members allotted to Mrs. H. E. TalbotL of DayNew York.—In the event of the call
the dne- potnu of the budget With tog. and Hiss Lucy Price, of Cleve ing out of militia and volunteer irtxipN. malDiier converted into cars fur offi- had be.>n
cerBnnd
for
courier
service.
It
will
be
land.
opposed
to
the
Rej-nolds
bill,
and
amazement, enine forwBrd. "Of course
thU explanation came a complete exthere are many codecs In the various
poeltlon of the sources of the state one boor to the proponents aiyl a final private military InstltuUoua in the undersujod that there are un veo' great not. d«ir. Jim and William were Just OABTOBlA, that fumons old remedy
rerennes and a strong argument tor IS minutes for rebuttal. Miss Price United Staten who could »i>eedlly T.o «li«iiu les In the way of supply trains. , IrylcB ii> be fanny."' As sho talked for Infants Bud ehUdraa. and aee that tt
Ilallroud tniiiKiK>rtntlou on account j she hull reinovMl the child's wraps
boldly told the majority tbe suffrage made available for second llcuieunn
organisation
attempted to defeat dee and aomo higher ranks la the vol of the length ,>f our con.si line would I and now lifted her to her tap.
present w>ma_dllHcullleH at first, but I "I'b: I wiint my duddy. I want
tt plain that tbe supply of state easb President Wileob and now insists upon unteer forces.
without doubt could bo ivinedled with my dud.lv: He didn’t call me -Uger
Mrs. Talbott's
Is not unlimited and In a thne of ris- prostdenUal rotas.
One of the most prouiiocnt lustltiiI cat.’ " and the child burrowed her bead Ohildren Crr fog Fktdier'e CttsteriB
* tag prices and great possible future de speech was as earnest plea "to keep tlons Id tbe country from a milltury greut ijptssJ.
The moblllzntloD of the roaiiufaciur- ; In the lore nt Miss Hlll'a throot.
motherhood
nnsallied
from
political
mands growing out of tbe UcUlsb na
BiaudiHitnt ta Norwich unlversliy. at
Tbe two grown-ups looked at each
tional eltoaUon all experimental proj- life." She r.epicted the fight on the Nonvlch. Vt„ which has gradnnte-1 nu log lodiistrles of the imtioo bus already
been
worked
out
by
the
autliOrtUeS
at
ecu and tanoratloni whicb cost more Btreeta of Chicago between the rival merous men Into the army ns s<-citid
Yther In -Kllenr.. ss she sobbed beneif
WoshlDgiom
into a li-iivy sluep. Then only did
- money are to be laid aside for tbe factloQA
lleutetMiDls.
The grad'uulug cla-H.s is
Of men we have plenty. iLiierlala
preneut.
between eli;hty nnd one hundred and In the crude Htnte we have Kulficleut, Kate Hill t.peak.
Beet news of all coming from tbe Bills For Appropriatlena
twwity men every year, and the lo- l>ut rUlt-s, henvy artillery and nminu- j “Who: Is ll Dll about. Jimr
gOTemor-s plan, is the almost definite
He Liivntly handed her s letter and
Struck by the large number of bOta stltutloD has kept fairly good track of tiltlon enough, let alone uniforms,
the reed:
assurance theru will be no special ses
being reported by committees carrying Us available sons afler they have left hlsokela, equipment. ui«-dlcsl supplies,
sion of the General Asaembly If It
“Dear Jtin; When this reaches yon
appropriations trom the treasury, Gov. college. At a conservative estimate. etc., are a different story.
■ possibly be arolded. Lawmakers hare
1 will have passed iQlo the unknown
Just oa they were ou the petal «C
Jamu M. Cox called a conference with Norwich could furnish a thousand men
'The Red Cross has plenty of nurses country. Because of the closeness of
canraased tbe possibility of a special
the two floor leaders of tbe majority. who have passed an cxamlnaiion
session next winter, but It appears to
onr frleadshlp I am seniUng you the
of hard, shai^fMtatod arttelw
Senator J. H. Minor, of Newark, and
be the eaecnttre thought that the
ilellgbt of my heart. Her mothw Is in the aletgb, pltobliic tam rather
of
Infantry,
flviSpeaker Pro Tern. W. W. Stokes. To
dead, and she has not a relative Ic the UDcereBMoloasly «m top of a sack «d
present one contlnne ontU It baa made,
them be said that aa a, matter of pol hundred second lleuicnaaia of cavalry
as nearly as can be made at the pres
i
world.
I
h-nve
a
little
properly
that
ottmeaL
icy and aa a wise precaution, legisla end about three hundred artillory sec dnubtcdly do good service.
! Is well Invested, sufficient for
ent time, another session next year tive committees should call in stste ex ond lieutenant;
"Look here." peetesWd De WtadL
Tlie Dillltta of tbe country is prob needs. Am too tired now to writ*
nnaeceaaaiT. .
Many of the men have kept well In
"doo't put tboae taat pegs oa tto oarperts ta tbs aeveral branches of gorably In ifetter shape from a ralllury more. Touni,
TOM."
,
Faced by many perplexities and
meal. Tbeyni poke their potaUttavegh
ernmont when-lhe subjects being dta- formed la military matters, while oih- Etandinint then It ever was In thi- his
many new problems tbe goremor has cussed related \o the public eerrlee. cra, of course, would need considera
“Poor litlle p-alfr she anld softly. tha hog and than'U Jta a leak.''
tory of Us orCTuiz.ntlon. If enough T would take Ler home with tpe. but
perlcwmed the task of keeping
Bills that had ^passed elthor House ble broahlng np In modern tactics, regular army officers were avolluble to
Theoa ain't een^Bks,'* exjdataed
I am going away this aftereoou. I
bs^Ury recommendaUons within the were cited whidb likely would n
Norwich baa maintained
dlsiributo among the various com- can help you, howevtf. Uy.bouaekaep- the other, rattier sceAMly: -thayTa
ttaniu of the state's Income ea esti
bwtsteatak"
have been rep9rted from the commit Btaodarda of study ood eiccuUoii of
mated by Auditor of State Donahey tees If the partals of the departments ojiHiary drill tliat the cadets at West mands. tt would M- e fairly efficient eris stater has lost her child. She
And to they were. c«t and ready tor
and State Budget Commiisloner w T. affected had been conanlted.
Point ore held to. aud fully a sixth fightlug force. Uafnrtunately there Deeds a home and will suit you. I sae w tha itao of^reh^
DonaMaon. The figures of the budget
of its graditaUng classes have foUowod are many officers in the mllltln of the will scud ' her over."
country who have no right from mili
•sUmated the annual ontlay now
"Thank yon. Did you say yon are
aa army career.
algned as between »:0,000.000 end »11.- Fostplne Action on Plo^od BlIL
In training, the graduates ore prob tary or mental qualifications to wear going awny? The thon^t (hot I
•'Mary, bmr tiA ta a glttutr
shoulder straps.
000.M0 for each of the two years.
should find you when this coufomided
Henry.
Sharp
and
dectaive
methods ably superior In knowledge and exec
luikle lets me get about has been tbe
In the budget are two Items of half
Aineriean Legion Intact.
ere mnployod In the General utive ability to two-thirds of the ml-Oh. I don't know." said ttw noftaj
S mlUlon that may not be- expended,
one
comfort
I
hove
had
throughout
IlUa
captains
and
some
majors
tn
the
Tbe American Legion, while official
Assembly to end, for the session at
-aboot aa tall aa a bouae."
but which are put ta as safeguards
ly disbonded, is still Intact
On the this loDoly week. We used to hare
lean, tbe morement seeking to repeal National Gnard.
-And how taD U a baoner
ageinat need for a special sesi
They have served under military of- books of the organlzaUon, which have some pl<-n.snn( days together, and I
'How abaold I know? DobT m*
the
flood
protection
act
of
ISIS.
Chafing
• One of these la KSO.OOe to tbe Ohio
flceri of the highest type for a fouN been preserved, are the names of soma hoped we might reture to them. I BO many qnenttona. I have ae idsg
Kational Guard for "flood, riot and under the wresUng from him of the bill year coarse, and during that time have 16.000 men wbo hare acen active serv will he your neighbor for many months,
b«w tall a house Is."
radically to amend and lu companion
wur," the idea being to rellere the
bod to work hard end faithfully ta or ice In various parts of the world, ei and the sooner we forget the years
Bxoms mo. Mary,” mU Hsaty
to repeal outright tbe
ther as officere or enlisted men. Cnto- that He between aow and thai (he with dignity, T fofgot that yod tasw
servancy law, i
I L. R. der to graduate.
logued under proper hcodlngii arc about better."
7,000 Men Available.
poor to kmjw anything abatrt
tClous, of Madison county, at tbe begin"We will talk about It When I coom
83.000
men
or
boys
who
ere
experts
nt
ning of tbe bi^neaa oT the day
A like condltlmi ta true of perhaps
•ooet Po^ Election Oflleiela
some trade necessary to the army. bock," she replied evasively.
' The moat scruttay was orgM In tbe deavored U Atfrtip tha committee of twenty-five other private military There are telegraph operators, mlnera
She stood beside him for an lastant
Not Mueh Treubta.
the laat-namedibflL
adioDta
la
the
UolUd
States
designated
laughing down Into his gioomy face.
writing of repeal prorlalons and tbe
-What are yw dotag now. Pkor
Priendrof ooniervancy aided him to by the war department aa "dlstta- high explosive meo. railroad euglaetrs,
nggeaUon offered that ta erery ta"Perhaps. Jim, I may not stay aa tong
Tm oMloettafrbring the measura before tbe body and gotahed tnstltuUoaa."
These schools CivU englneera. ommuoltiaa makers, aa I had loteoded." She said, and with
•tanoa the attortie/ general be
-Cenaettag wtatr*
then voted to concur In the motion of coold bring to the colon, about 7,000 dranghtamea. wagon makers, automt^ these words she left the room.
galted ta reference to this matter.
bile mechanics and drivers, cowboys,
-My thoughts."
Tbii appeal for economy. If It waa com Speaker Pro T*m. W. W. Stokes, of folly or partially-trained Ueutenanta. hotel stewards, men lu all branches of
To hta surprife she returned within
Dayton, to^ postpone IL
"GoW. yon always were Iwky ge(Besides these there are some ten thoomunicated by Speaker Pro Tern.
ten days; returned ta a storm that
asod eoDege men wbo have attended life soluble for the commlsury de broke In torrenu of rein us she neared ttag l«it. woHl"—Puck.
tretntag camps like Plattaburg. and partments, electricians, etc. 'This Ust Jim Chapman's gate. As on that first
Referendum Is BeugM.
wbo In s abort Ume coold be whipped sbonld be of decided valne to the war day, she run up tbe walk nod Into the
'
BsecuUve Board of the Ohio Into good enough shape to take com deportment
toael bin relaUng to the pay of elec
Woritara at a meeting here de mand of volunteer InfantryTheee are lAit few of the wnya, man bouse. Looking Into tbe sitting room,
tion booth oflIelaU.
she saw Jim move slowly toward the
cided to circulate petitions to have a
Tbe Colver school at Culver. lotL. ta ners, men and matcriais which can l>« window. On tbe floor the child was
In the country and Tillage preetaeta referendum vote this tall on a procalled Into play If the country finds it
the pay of Judges and clerks was posed consUluUonal amendment pro perhaps a close second to Norwich nol- oecenary.
gathering np stray leaves at what
raised from »3 to >6 per diem, and In viding for a state-wide system of old- veralty as regards cavalry matcrtaL
In conclusion, T would call attention looked Uke a msDiiscripL and ta her
Cities baring reglstrution It was rulsed age pensions. The peUUons wUl be The showlag made by Culver boya
to the Boy Sconta of America, who tap was a bundle of lettera. Kate
from tS to IS per diem. In each mnl circulated by. the miners ta every while stationed 00 the border ta the
turnetl to Jim wllb ■ omile;
could
ta the event of war In any
precinct this means an bcrease of county where they have aa organlu- recent moblUsatloo attracted vride- DUinber of ways, and wbo, I am sure,
"It Is to be hoped Mrs. Grundy has
-..n and ta each city precinct SIS.
tloa, about 30 in att Mafbnt 8. Bige
wonld rise to the emergency in the been driven to the back of her house
f
corps
of
a»o
regnthere are 5.1
low. of Cincinnati, declared tbe action lar army could be readily recruited In same pluricy manner oa their little by the Hionn. else my repBtatlon may
magnitude oi
of the miners assures a vole on the ofieen and mot from the civil popu brother scouts have done In every coun sDffer. To be blown twice wlthla a
pr^ende«L
In addition the Mil l
fortnight ihrough yonr doorway. Jln^
question next fall.
lation engaged tn aiinUBr pursuits as a try lu Europe.
1s certainly food for gossip."
That the women of America would
dally occupatloq. The supremacy of
"1 want the pretty lady to lead to
ctmerete construction In this country shoulder their share of the burOco. no me." a smoU voice Interrupted. "Read
AeceuRtanta Flit Reporta.
would tadlcate there would be no trou tree American for a mtuulo doubts; this.'- she snhl persuasively, holdlag
Many reports were submitted by
they
havedone
it
In
the
past
and
can
ble
in
securiug
enough
cnpoble
engtUlre Harry Fed- tbe state bureau of sccouming tavolvout u letter.
I
1, of Cincinnati, tha real estate tag examtaaUoB of affairs of a num neos and naa-commlssloncd officers to /do It In tbe future.
Knte picked the tfitlld up and took
To mobilize all the lo<lustrlos, men.; the letter from her. "Why, this ta adassociation of that city offersd to the ber. of political tubdlrtalons. ‘The Im erect or construct neccaaary guu em^cementa and additional defenses.
rganlxatloaa, etc., would of course re dr--s»e<l !-• me." the exclaimed.
Oeneral Aseembly lu bill to Increase portant findings are:
Tuscarawas
The Signal corps picked from clrir—against law-breaking jank county, 3333.33; AUtaace, 32DA6; BuJtm gave a start nnd glaaceEtoward
llnns engaged In Uke work would soon
dealers and ■
the drawee of his Ubrery toblo. Bs
eyres.
Bellefoatatae.
n who buy le^ pipe 3353.31; Ashtabnla county aebools and be as goed as tbe regular units, ta done. The American i>eople have a turned to Kate lu
out of temporarily vniogea. 31.143.37; Mansfield. 3330.07; tact probably better, aa the claas of habit of taking a lot for granted, but
. 'That Idler was writteu years ago,
•*0.
men
In
the
New
Tork
militia
nnlta
of
when
an
emergency
arises
they
gen
vacant bouses.
atRTl have oftco wondered why I re
SevUle. 31,358.76; Elyrts, 3333.32. '
that bnnA at service made the regu- erally are Able l» meet It.
ceived no reply. Why It was not
mailed 1-do not know.-but tfimace
to Do Aiway WlA Oummlee.
ihrcwu It Into your haoda. Read it
To get away from the evlta of
and give me the answer to the qu«a'dummy" dlfeelors Senator WUItara
___ ____________________ ie to (
tloo i then naked." Ba turecd to the
r, of Cleveland, tatrodnead a-blU
d and wUoU are wlndnvr, looking wUh unseetug eyes
taunS la a bill offered by Bepr
y two dirwtors
tire Harry larael. Dayton. At preaant
out into the-atorm.
d.ta Ohio nf«d
Com. OBtotCem.
these companies may tarest their nr- be resldenta of Ohio. ■
Sho was silent g» toog that he at
plus foods in railroad seeuriUes only
last turned to liec.
to the extent of onwunth of their cep- Wanta Jury TrteL
Holdtag the dfiM ctaos^ attft tanked
' itaL Tbe Israel bUl donblee this, makSwuta C. Brown, of CtarinnatL hasat him with lUiil&ff C3» *1 have been
^ Eta tt ese4llh. K alee pemata them appMled to tbe Supreme Court hta
wtahliiffl hM nesHtafi the lettae
to lou and tarcet U the ttittegata U damage suit egetaat the Dechlsr lUaIt wsa vrittre, for are have loM five
par cent of the wbede capital and ni^
norfag Otj., growing.out of aa eoyesra of happCaess.**
gm in sudt eecnrlUea Atprennlthe eldsu ta whieh (onr fingers were ser(CopTright, BIT. to ita
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*i. Br iUkAlGBt,

OHtD »fEWS GUT
TO THE QUICK

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
-

OHIO.

KbiEBldM.

u. w. rAnk,
Auctioneer,

Jbdo 1«. 30. :i MU
vere Mlc-ctcd
. »• KlrtU centenntal <t&tee.
8u4o»ky GIbm company's plant
»»s ^ossd b«cauM ot ooal sbortaie.
Mnrioe chaatw of «ommert« ad
vocates opnt-alr soboMs .acd eamp^
h two «ye
vu

2:30to6.H»[).m.

1:30

6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Write or (riione BoarhtoBrille (or

-P. D. aUNSAULLUS.
'

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor o£ Titles

Pi.TMorrB

osio

Attorney an^ Counselor at Law
PraeUMilD aU Buts asd OaUsd SUM
Ooarls .tunosrsshsrand BetaryPnhUeie
Onev'pbeus Ho. ilTi Baridsaet

aCss.

Patent sjui I^ension Attoroer, Real
Estate Indarance.
Moncr at 6 per cent on farm secorit?
Office No. 40. West Uain St.
SHELBY.
... - OHIO
Phone No. 66: Res. No. 166 J

W. A. CLARK
DKALSaiH

Rea [Estate.Fire Instwance. &c
■ PLYMODTH. OHIO.

L. D. Stnsser, proltate judm-eiect,
Bummlt county, woo iho right to take
office when Judue McClure threw out

^oo.t.« in.iitutri 6,

E. K. TRAUCER.

n.;, AttorDey, Notary rubllc

xeR secrctao of tno Democratic coun
ty temmlltce. who alloptnl that Slu.^ 1
•er In ppcfidlna *077 h. hi» campaign ;
vlo!ale>t tbe corrujit nracticnn !uw
i

Baal Batau and GellaoUoM.
' -----------Office—2nd Flour Clark Block.

0-. 3^XX.dX.i

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Office, Show Room and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymouth, O.
Alt calls prumptiy attended t<j day or night.
Office call 97; Hesldeace North St., TclephoueSI.

raorta to thmr a frozen pipe start,
ad a 'fire which deetroyed CoDnellmi
Frank Twtaln'e home at Postorta
AQ ratml high schools In Harlcn
eoiaty win stage a debate March 23
OB the snbjeot of compolaory tailltary
tnfetlng.
Ohio Oomen eompany. Toledo, just
IncaiFporated. wiQ uk* over 13.000
acres hi Athens, Perry and Hooking'

CpOR'D CARS^

at Orwell, near Ashtabula, de
stroyed the printing office of the OrweB News Letter, the towh haU and

>1re at PahnyraL. Portage eonnty.
drove Palmyiw high schoM popUa from
the towu hall, tenporsiilr used. for
hich orhooi twrpoaeg. The building
was dcstroved.
Bocaasc oL ibe freight eongeetlon
the Kew Tork Central railroad placed
an emhargn ^n practically everytbicir
except coal from Cleveland and nl!
points went of Butfato.
Over IUS.0O6 dama<;e was done at
CaaMwidge by fire wbiob destroyed
the Cvnbrtdcc^Funiiure fsetory. the
OeefBiey LauAy company and aev. mi wareboiises and dwelUnin.
Beoben XSUs. Hamilton eotmly no
gra mordercr. was electrocuted in tbe
OUe pesltentiary for -the murder of
Mte. Asae Hail. HamQtan county Isil
msUoa. taij S4. 191C, in an attempt

6:80 to

&tortw-8:30 to 12:00 m

Date.

Vptm Stadtts^ ehmnbm- <d
meree ralaed «iA00 b4 popolar sab■Diiptlon to t>eanUfy^.dra^s eraund
prfipwt rahw'station
Bee. James M. Ooddard. slxty-flve.
. > died aaddCBly in the Methodist Bpls■li.iMBal.OhfiiBft. Weefialiold. while pre'
a Bible clast.
^Y"slManM Seutor Pomereoe and
XIoBgreamnan Card couM not attend,
ffim Oem Otm Democratic dub ban««et at Dayton wee poetponed.
Confmet
awarded for the erec
tion nf Kumirr mrmorto! chapel on
the aunpw -elf WMKem OoUege tor
Women at Oxford, to coit 15^000.
fttam tmd^ of William Shafer,
rinty-tsa. of near Kew Bremen, wns
ftmad by eearehera, Auddled In a
Aack of corn foddw on a aeuby
tnm.
»
PUiA-«d'the N'eaac Lumber con-,
PUT and the Potteries Milling and
Matng oomyany at East Liverpool
«e*o deetroyed by fire. Total lots
imOM.
Fletcher,

PlFBMHtflL, ONfi
Hooi:

to 6:00 0. m.

-W. 8. IHtel (omcilr of rtodtay.
was kined In a boiler expiooioa at
Star, m.
Home of Johs Rkdaoai, Leatbors
townaklp. rnlon eoiuur, vaa daattor«d br ftm
l^ra. El'aabetk Coa
s^t. tbs oldest sranan In Aahtabnla
cosBtr. U dead.
fanatr Union Conntr Coomlaalon
sr Drink Cabin, elgbtr. Is dead at hiv
iHune In Mtdiwood.
Flra at Kenton destroyed tna Bto^
age tralMtns ot Jobn Stambangb in
JdcOnffey. Loss fZO.oOO.
,,
. Sckools of Oak Harbor. Ledeiide
■sd Qenoa were dosed the past week
bacme ot cold wesiber.'
Fred Myen and iamdr eacnped In
tkotr nigbl iHotkss when fire deatroyed their
at Ptnliay.
C E. Tbaaphajau. Colmabos. pur
■chased the !?«w Cardlngton hotel at
CardJagtoa from C. 11. Qeli.
Mre. Bdward Currant. Marion, ap
pealed to police to locate her bus-.
ta»d. wbD disappeared Dec. 12.
Dnlea County Clerk Cbauncey

Mr. and Mrs. Uxbl Moaebaa. cacK
nboifi fwty-flve. were hxnd deed In
bed at their home in Akron. Were
asphyxinted.
Bayamd AUredd ta dead at Oreen
vflle as resclt of a fall be snatained
wlus he fen from a tree which he
was trimming
Rotat Eastman block. Marton. was
beoght by TUbaet A Manta Brothers
from W. K. Obetlander of Bucyrus.
CeneiaenUion *40,000.
Hoglnoer Oeotge Morden. Flremaa
H. r. OtU sad Brakemao CampbaD
wore hdrawi in a Mckrl Plate freight
veoNt netr Cooney
QtUfi-Tceasnr"
Ctnclnnati.
_______
•
C. Oaok,. qeseland, as book-

Dentist.

24 East Main Street,
NOllWALK,

New Prices Aoflust 1 1916.
Chaseia
Rtfnabottt
Touring Car
Conpelet
Town Car

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
6-15.00

Sedan
(Those priers a ! F. 0. B. Detroit)

R. C. Hershiser & Co.
'
Brr. Jareea CValg of Clevetaed was
killed at Buffalo by a train.
SUte health board ordered a oew
sewage dlspoKSl p'ant at Marion.
NorluweutDrfi Ohio Light company
will erect 110.000 plant ?’ l.e!p«lc.
A campaign has been started
Elyria 10 raise I5.000 for Y. M. C. .V.
B«v. Jesse Wet's, Hamilton, otueiy.
retired PreM>yterfsn mlniwer. died
tit Marion.
Barberton cltiten# will vote .Mam.
• on apecUI bond Issue of gJSO.OOO tor
sewage .Ilspoeal riant
James A. CilleNpte. sevrnty-fire
Jefferson county farmer, shot hlmsel'
Re had bees in ill health.
Mrs. Margaret Sayre, seveniy nlne.
died at Marysville as a result of In
juries received In a fall.
Wooster college will face deficit of
I15.0C0 by end of term because of Ih
leased price of matenalF.
The W, G. PeriRo companr struck
a 200 barrel oil well on tbe Albert
Cordon farm west of New i.«xinetoc
Dr. Obets ot ihn suie health board
lays Bucynts' water supply has been
tbe cause of many eases of typhoid
fever.
Vra Catherine Springer, eighty.
Elyria, was fatslly burned when her
clothing caught fire from an open
at ore.
Week of June l has been selected
I the time for holding the next
Grand Army state encampment at
Akron.
Levi MIUs. seventv-iour. Judge of
the pro'JBte court o' Clinton county
was fonnd dead In bed In bis borne at
Wilmington.
Rris Griffith Richards
formerly \
lieutenant governor of Ohio, died at |
bis borne In Steubenville at tbe age ,
of eighty-five
I
------- — ■ —
I

ume lais now
vinol
B.J stro^j i

REV. G C. SMITH, PASTOR.
Nutloe Is hereby gi
Sweet i.f Shelby, i illlu^ 1.00
—u./
Sunday School. 9:30 a. d.
spptiuileil and ((uali
.liQtft
'
asadoiiaistrAHorninff Service, Ml;30 a. m.
utr of the estate ufr lieory Swet t. late
YouDff Peoples' Meeting. 6 p. m..
■If Plymouth township,
>, Richland CuunMid-week Prayer Seirice, ThoraIT, Ubio, deceased.
ay. 7 p. m.
WILBXRTJ BlAfiMAN,
Everyone will find a cordial welProbate Judge
of Rich'and (A>unty„Oblo. «tLC at this church.
Dale Feb.-uan uih. 1917.

PrefbylerUs Cbureb loUi.

Wod!<] You Like To Overcome
That Nfisty Habit of Bloatins?

with' ttk»did*1fj?iu!’ *5t

-^oapve. with him so that now be '
•Itby boy.-—Mrs.
Thomss I
sm *w»* sta jieiMNiaas lo ibhu u:'" — * **jaag n»lt_.
.
100 :^k Ave.^.Y.CUy.
. 1» Mlnld, pMdMlU»,c»r. I
------ ----- eoatains
eod liver peptonn. iron, and
C.
OtUrnot. waf Karl Webber. Plymouth, and at thea (nr SSJtfiJlJ by the Young Worn- leading drug stores in all Ohio towns |
i ChgWiav lUMoclatJoh of Coinciat>y mi^ te tbe sol;,
r .-wpotn^ly dattlneir
»
as a fiscal
notice it h^r given that Carl W
waet of Kbelby, Ohio, baa been dulr
gpointed and qoaltfi^ ae administra
te of'And'
of Andrew Reelmah.
to^ the eaute
■ - PlymoDi
blp BIcblii H
lateef
nth towmblp,
Ohin. d_______
-’itaxBT J. Bxse:
Bxseu A..
Probate Judge
u( Hicblaiid OooDSy, Obii

Date FebniAf/

ikiJ-

REV. J. W. HELMUTH, PASTOR
9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer anti praise meeting Thuradav evening at 7:00 o’clock.

your chair after you havs finished dlnBloatlag Is a condition artainc from
carelessness—pore and simple care
lessness You forget that tbe stom-1
aeh Is a peculiar organism; you forget'
that all stomachs are not aUke; youi
forget that to over-do the stomach arif
any Ume means a reaction.
i

1. B. Cbnrebet.
REV. C. P. MOTT. MINISTER.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School,
School.
Morning Worship at 10:3C
Evening Worship, at 7:00
g-QQ . „ Elpworth League

;00 o'clock,
Ibat disagreeable tendency. Those
y at 7 p.
ways simply overcome what you. In
Lhoir prMUce P nday
, m.
your carelessness have allowed. Stop .A cordial invitation is extended to
those waye and
up-to-date, all to atUnd ail services,
sensible method—the
itbod that
------PREVENTS—catch
TIVE method Is really the only log-|l=-*'t
Sund.
the stomach In
12:30 p.

LAXATIVE
A^ed
People
'’pHE BANE of old age is consfipahM. The bow~
1 eh become weak and anable to perform their
fanttiotts aithoat aid. For this porp05« only
the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the froaM«
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain*t
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age
and older on account of their gentle action.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

m

School every Sunday at

...............

NEW HAVEN CHURCH
everf known fon^of stomach dlstr«s.
Preaching-Alternate Suodayt at
irtakes care of every particle of food
that enters tbe stomarb. There will 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at
be no undigested food lb ferment:
there wUl be no gas; there wfU be no 10:00 a. ID.
Claroitce Sears oil saturated trou•ers caiigbl fire while he was thawlns
a i:s8 pipe st Findlay and be was
1 seriously burned.

iKui.

nsaH^gastittia and tbe measlca^
I’rmi i no hope of rnviag bis life.

Latlifirafi Cliarcfe.

Ufitl RoUoa.

THE PLYMOUTH GARAGE.

■R—»ii"M mmim

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER

The Pobbe Health Service reports that nxMe pet^ five to
tbe age of forty years to-day, but hem forty to s^ years
nortauty U increanog from degenerative diseases.
Thousands'of wdHnfonDed men and women to-day are
learittiig tbe true value ol

Young Man, Don’t
Scatter Your Dollars!
YOUTH

IS

PSOUIOAI.

Frequently the yimag man

DOSSHT

KHOW THE VALUE OF A UOLLAB.
YOUTH IS NOT EVEHLASTIHO.

The big men of the Mim^ laid

the YoBBilation for their nooea by opening a h^pk aceout iritaS they

SCOTX S EMULSION
Yot^lope lo Amount to Anything Don’t
Dolay StortinS s-Bank Account.
OF NORWEGIAN COD UVESt OIL
as a powerful blood-enrichef and strength-builder
Start it Today. ' •
to ward

wnd

wefjoKss. SCOTrSbe^fmlity the boify against
giq^ poeumotua and weakeamg
tlmufd)
kS

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

iottt cd inititifinpl twMu4alim<swfi-

iRead the ads and Profit Thereby.

